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^tt9lne0s

WEST WATERVILLE.

i>uri>3.

a. S. PALMER,
>Siir{(coii l^cnfiMt
(J;7“0kkick—over Aldon Bro^s Icwclry Store
opposite I‘coplc*«
Uonk.
Ubsidkncr—corner College t\nd Getchcll Sis.
rry-i nm now prBi>nrrd to ndmtnt«ter;)f<rf
M/roruv OriAf (7r?«(, whioli I shnll ootisUnlly
kffcp on hnii'l for thoRO who wish for this nnios*
tUctIc when having teclh cxtrnclcd.
G. S. PALMER.
^Yntervlllc, .Tnn. 1, 1878.
TIIK

VOK. XXXIV.

Liverpool & London
& Globe
IP3UIt4NCK CO . OK KNGLAKD.

WATEirYILLE, ME...............FKIDAY, 0n\ lo, 1^80.

The Republicans have much more re»son for celebrating over tho recent local
elcrlion* In' Coiincctleiit thin had the
FiisfoiriHls for llluniinnlini; and lorch-ligliting beraiiso they in tins stale clecUsI
11 governor, (if they elected himf) for if
there was any moral offeel upon oHk f
elections to Vesiill from Iho election ot
Gov. Davis, that effect has been li*fencU
so far as majority; Is concerned—while
the elections in Connecticut almost oer. tafuly jHiint to Oarfleld and Arthur elect-’
j ors ill that slate iu November,
i A lew wnnls on the matter of rebel
claims. Wliy is it that Gen. llanjoCh
(has Iwcn oliliged to say in advance oi-ff";
NO. 18.
I election, lliat lie shiilV Veto Any and aii
bills lor eiaiih’i' wiil’i-li may eonm to him'
for his signature P Is il not fair to say
it is lieeaiiHC lliere is a great portion of
A DUCAM OF AUTUMN.
the smiilieni wing ol Ids party who ex
nv fAMF.H W. UILCT.
pect, ill Ibe eviiH. of bis i-IVefloft, td
pre-cut mrli elidiiis, and tlial flu* fi nr i*
Mrm.ow h.aaea lowly trailing
Kiioivii lo exist in Hie norili that a defttd
O'er the w^kI and meadow, veiling
criitic pri's'dent mai Im eoiii/ielfed, fronf
Sombre nkirR, with rwrHown aailing,
imiiy iin-ssnre, to allow sueli claims I
Sailor-hke. Ui (oroigu lundp;
Why is not Gen. Gnriield asked lo“ de-*
And the north wind (»ver)eaping
Snmmrr'a brink, and Hifod-Uke nweejnng
line Ids Jiosilion ’’ on Hiis (pie.slion ? SimWreck-* of mRC-* where the weepinjf
iilv Is'Canse the wiiole world knows liiat
Willowa hwinft their heipleaa hand.
It'be shoHil be elei'fed, hot one dollaf
Flaunted hl|th. like torchcM flinging
would be taken Irodi tlm ireiisnry for
FUke** *if ti (in« and emher>.. Rpiingin,*
such a jiurpose—not one mule, one slave,
Frtnn Iho v.ile Ihe tree* etaml awinghig
one
fence rail would \>c jinid for. Iherc
in the morning atinoepbcre;
Is enough in this question alone, of fear,
While iipdcad'niiig land* tiie lowing
Of the C-attle, aadder gntwing,
ol distrust, of jiossiblliiy, to aViiy tho
Filla the Rcu*.e t<» oxeitUiwing
linml nlioiil to drop a ballot next NovemWith (lio Horrow of the y^ar. ^
lier, mill let the iiiliid of each voter reFielda of r»gg«‘d htnlible, tunglod
llect w'hfllier lie 1.4 willing to take any
With rank wi.%‘dN, and ah«>ckM of )Rngl('d
eluinees in lids iimUcr.
UNiob-

OUK TABLE.
Ifeiiveti, the ineidem for no reiison tlial I
“ AWl-l'I.I.Y lioVKI.V" I’lIlI.osoniV.—
I could adviinee, wan eihitinually before \ fi-w ilavs ago a lloston girl wlto Inid
Goon CoMp.vNV, nuniber tliirtocn, '
j me. Aloreover, sliall I neknowledge it, liecn atlcioliiig llie Scliool ol l’liilo80|iliy
U. S. Olllei-, 45 WHlIiun Blwt, Kiw York.
n ye-tr, Spriiigtivld. M-i".. 1 ivrgiiis ii new ,
Aiieta. »30,ooo,(kk)
Loases paid, »ro,(i(K),(ioo
i 1 dreamed of the fair haired yoiilli, nee at Coneonl, arrived in Urooklyn on a vis (Fa.no
volume umi sutikcriptious ate tlierefore vivio «t J
J1
^OAS. K. MAiTiKWb, AKi'nO_
ing liiiii lelorii for llmns-.inds ol Oie arti it to a seminary eliinn. AlU r canvass- once, live feature wliieli 111 niv will welennic
[For Ihc Mall.I
cles I was making anil with plenty of iag tborouglily llie (tin and gnni di'<ii»s ino't, tierilnps, la tlie
in'tailnieiit of a '
money.
lliat made up t'leir ediieatioii in llie sial Tiew Heii.d'toi'y liy Ellen 1\ tiinev. entitled
THE SCOTTISH EMIGRANT.
Itoae
and
the
Iioetor.
I
lie
jiriiieipal
eotiipli-le |
Nexl morning 1 was early nt my ot- o( learning at wliioli llieii early seliol.islie
Rrrioknck on Winter St., beyond (he Cntholic
etoriea of tile iiumlier arc I’li.il Letter liy F.dlice,
lliinkiiig
to
get
llirongli
my
mail
i-lVorts
Were
minle,
tlm
Urooklyn
girl
lieGiiurcti.
On the hcfith-cnvcrcil mountains the Knnxhlnc
iTanl Itellaaiy, author of
Naiiliieket Idyl;
before anyone arriveil. As^ was reading gan to intinire into the iialnn- ol the Con one liv Horaee E tSeiiiiler: anil Our New Edi- ^
in bright.
OFFICE CORNER OP MAIN !t COSIMON ST.
KniX \h chaHing away the grey niiats of the the Iasi lelier, a dirty, ragged, liaodiniii cord eiileitaiiiment.
Over Mr.CaTter*a Pcrlodlcnl Btoro.
! tor ll) Miss laitii-e Rtocktoii. iH.iurieu llinnipnight.
entereil tliu vinov, reaebeil out to me one
OrFiCB IIoUHH8 to 0?!l0 A. SI., 2 to 4 1*. SI.,
" .\iid .so yon are taking le.sson.s in phil- HoT) it.IK a eiintiiliiilion, .Vu lilyl of llie I,ouk- .
The priniroac find violet iniw bloom in the vale, of my linsiness earils, tlirty and liroketi. os<>]>liy. How do you like it? "
Iiiiiv, wliich Ja-siilea ItaviUK the full flavor of ;
7 to 8.30 P. SI.
And fiweelly the huwlhorn-trec now nrentft the
tile woiiiIk and liow-KliiKitlng piiptUK cuiioaity
I took it and lie lleil. On the back wa'
"Oil! it's pcrieclly lovely. It's alioul , UK to a ei-ilaiu eniim-iit eilitm wIioko tiallie igale,
F. A. WAi.niiosr,
seleliec, you know, and vve all just dole witliiielil, 'I'he iiuuiIht Hhiuu-.da in Kketehe-i
’Midnt the green mountain heather the ilcccy written:
ilockN roam,
'• Won't you come here at once. I am on seienee."
of travel and fiireign laliiiK. Ileuiy Iti Ellliii. ’
And the emigrant w’iRtfnll}’liMikM on his liome, in great trouble.
You will liiiil me at
It imi't bn nice. What is it ahonl ? " ivijii iviiK for ciiuKideraltle time a reti.ient lliere ^
Ah H.adly he witula to the aea-beiitcn ahore
Ilf 'f'likio. tlie iiniiieiiKe .fiipinieae enpital. .
.A.T
llie police station.'’
“ It'.s ahinit mnleenlc.s ns nnii-li as iiny- w-riteK
To return to hU home und bin country no
Moiinlalil folk t-i'lls ol exiierienei-a ill Switzer
Al.llKRr StaNFIEI,!). lliing el e. and m ileenles are just too land liiiiiKe-kcepiiiK, w'itli Koine aeeiiimt of tlie |
WATKRVILLE, MAINE.
more.
“ lie has picked someliody’s jioeUet, 1 awfully nice lor anvliving. If there's govenniieut. ItayH in the iKlalid of Capri ia
i'orn with ctenla Ilk*) wet plumm dangle*!
« 8pvtialty,J^ They are weighing the anchor, to him ’tis the
hy II. F. lief oKla. E. S. (iilliert liaa a graphic
thought, or stolen a coat I'l-an a hallway aiiyiliiiig I really enjoy it's molecules
O'er the harv»*i»t‘n leitllo plain;
knell
Wk find tile following pleasant words
word-pictiiic of Niag.ira; tliem arc Komen-mwliere
lie
lias
called,
and
wauls
me
to
se“
Tell
me
aliont
tliein,
iiiy
deal.
Wlial
And tho audden whirr and whittle
That proclaima he must now bid forever fare
inii-cviieeK of tileiiiiOioT of Home, Sweet Home;
BEUB^N FOS'TEE.
lor
ll new citizen In thc.Bangor Whig:-Of
thw
qii.iil
that,
like
a
inlWIu
enre
bis
diseli-.ivge.
1
llionglii,
as
1
walked
are
mideeiiles?
"
well,
Mary It. Fi-rry luid I.iiereee liave poeina; and
Whizzew over thorn and ihii*tle.
To thc'mnnntirinff Htrc.ama and the fl.uk oliiTy t-'iwiirds I lie stalion in no very iileiisaiil
Oil h molecules ! Tiny .vrc little wee amou){ tlie sliorter ailieles are iiiclildni I'.o.itWilliam T. Haines, Esq., has romovod
And,
a
iniaaile.
drof>a
Mffi»in«
ViM3ks
frame ol mlinl. I foniid my agmit in llie Ihing.s, audit lakes ever so many ol them. iiig (III llie I'b|oli'li 'Iliaima, and Tlie WhlKperIlls l.iw onieo from Weal Watervillo Di
Where so happy ho ofttimcH has tended his waiting room pending exaiitiiialion. lie Tliey aresplendiil things 1 Do yon know, ing (illoKt.
MnlH(*d Toicen hid in tliiek*^*
Waterville, and will hereafter practice liis
fl(»ckH;
Wiiere
the
ivdbnd
t*»
Mliok
ita
approached
me.
ids
tdne
eyes
lilled
wiili
there
ain’t
anylliing
Inil
vvliai'.s
got
mojirofession ill the latter place. Mr, Uaineir
I’t-TEiisos'.s Mvo.vzixe foi' Noveiti'
To the home of his fathcra, the land of the
ICnddy
beaki
between
the
pieketH
tears, and asked if 1 cntilil arrange for a leciiles in it. And .Mr. t'ook is just as V)cr, iH uheatl of all ollu*'-n, inul oh omIiiL inou*
br.ave,
is a native ol Penobscot, and read law in
' WATERVUiE.
Of iho li’U'iiitV ruHtio trap:
11(1 more irnjirovcd. ll ih u hoihUt h«»\v ilnH
For a fjir foreign land and a f.ir distant grave; private conversation willi liim. Upon sweet as he enn be, and Mr. Kiiieison
Hangor. He i-s a yhung man of culture,
And a Rv>nud «d Ungliier nngini^
----- it ’•.i—-aA nr----------at h»»
And exiled from Scotia iiis dear native shore,
the sirengtb ot acipiainlauce, 1 spoke a loo, Tliey explain Overj tiling so bi-an- unrivallui) lady’s IhhiIc caH I)»*
\N'here, within tfu'xx ild vine aw ingiiig,
eiieix'y nnd entirpriso, and iiiiiv bo as
T’o return to his home imd his country no more. word to tlio cliief and stepped into Ids lilnlly.”
low a pric<.\ yc-t atwaya In'
J. K. SOULK,
ihitnb Oneohanto'R Kchooliii.'tt*** tliuging
sured ol a growing practice in Ino grow
till* hocret, we hiip|M)Nr. lien ni ilwctiimnoiiH cirJ'orph* <,*lm>U'rH in her tap.
" How I’ll like to go liieie!" slid 4(e culation. I he Novcni1»cr in^ne Ic.uli off with
Ah slowly the tnllHliipfl recede from thentrand, privnte ollice wilii tlie jirisoner. In sjiite
ing village, wliich is destined nt no dlib
Teacher of Mvisic.
Ho gaxen around on his dear native laud;
of me, 1 Icli my lienrt alreinly going out Urooklyn go I eiivioii'ly.
a ciipital htccl etiKcaTin^. MiMiy lu tlu; Siilka,
taiit day to lieeomc a cily. Mr. Ilaiticif
Uieh na w ine the AuuAet fl-iHheK
5,
WATKRVILLE. ME.
And sad is his heart; none its angniRh can to the sobliing youth in sympailiy. lle
It«ndid (he tiKi'd world, hikI «laAhcA
“ You’d enjoy it ever so mneli. Tln-y ntul i« followcil l)y one » £ tlii».se ilimhle-vuc
has done good service lor the Ilepiihllrart'
tell,
NtecI faHluon pLitcn, Hiipet hly cotur(‘<l. 1 hett
q;^ Poimls can leave thir address at Hendrick
bp thi> ah>)>ing W'OAt and Kplnahm
eaii'c on llie siniiip, during tho l.ist two
Ab he bids hifl loved country, forever farewell; dropped upon a seat tint^ sj'oke between leach prolnpla-in, too, ami it tlvere is one CDineH a weird eugraviu^f, I hu Mimh-d Manor
IlH
It'd
lo.tin
ngiiniHi
the
bky.
ton's Bookstore.
thing peifcelly heavenly it's prolojdnsm. Houm', illnstratiu^ a powerful uloiy; a-id then
Now the hcaih-iiovcrcd mountains fade fawt bis tits of weening:
eaiiipnigiis.
Till niy dr«‘ani of ani utnn, paling '
dkaYer in first class
‘ ”
—
—
from hU view
O, sir, don’t blame me—don't look 1 really don’t know wliieli 1 lise best, litty Wood eu(j* of drenueu, jiatterns iit embniiIn the eplondor all preveiling.
And arc sinking apace in the wild waters blue; at mo—1 could not help it."
Tmk wliole .story—
dery, crochet. .Vc., Ac. Mary, Queen ol ScoU,
prolonlasm or mnlecnles.”
J.ike a N.illow l<*af g***”* hailing
PIANO.^ ANO OieOANS.
Around his lone oark now the loud billows
;
**'I'lill
Ib>wn the hileni'e R*ilcinnly.
•‘1 shall not blame you unjustly.’’!,
Fell nin
me nhniit.
about ni-oroitl-isio.
protojdasm. I know i'l an illiiAlrated at tide on that Ktdmppy
•• 1 am a Democral.’’—[.lefferson Div-'
roar,
and there arc talpj« boHldea. and novultiew, Ae.
And be is gone, to return to bis country no replied. " Tell luo w'liat it is tliat brouglit I should adore it.".
vis.
In
I8bl,
Six
Origtnnl
Novoliii'a
will
be
Riven,
MBS. n. H. PEBCIVAI.,
you here.”
“ 'Deetl yon wonld. It’s just too sweet and a hundred shorter HloricH. A aeries of
more.
I iiiu a Hepulilloan.”—[U. 9.-Ora#t/
^idcrbtllc ^nil.
I can't tell yon—.surely you can see to live. You know ils a’oout how tilings brilliantly illuHtr.ited articles will aNo apiiearO! sad is his fate who far diM-ant must r«>am
Also
a
Fuper
Futtern
for
a
DiT*aa»
every
month
Ia)ii
a
woman!"
All
lids
in
a
hysteri
get
started,
or
something
of
the
kind.
(’at Taii4», Ol Ciilki’is are all Hie stylo
From his dc:ir native vnlc. and his loved munii*
cal, dislr.icted mauner.
You ought to hear Mr. Emerson tell The price of I’etcruon in hut Two i)oll.»rH a
bain home;
now, ill hmiseliolil decoriilloii in the up-'
D.VN'L R. WIND
War, or lean than any other firat*cbvHh maga- El’ll. MANll.kM.
To
'ay
I
was
sliocked,
Imt
feddy
exWho
from
scenes
of
his
childhood
forever
must
aliiinl
it.
U
would
stir
Miiir
very
son).
WATEUVILLE, M.UNE.
zinc, {MtxtiRe Irec. I'o ciiiba the termn are
r.iivmns xxn fttoeniKTuKs.
part,
per eireles.
pre'ses iny s.-nsalioiis at tliis acknowl- The lic.st time he explained about proloFrom the friends of his youth and the maid of edgeinci.t, and yet 1 was Mlleil willi grid, jiliism there wasn’t .a dry eye in the house. even lower, viz.: two copb*H for ^'.1.5 *, with a
MUiicrb, oopyriohb mezzotint (Iriin fulher TcU«
his heart; ,
dsTWe give an amended rejiort of tho
Tliey Imve a i.arge iiine-columii Week
EDMUND F. WEBB,
From l)if' church where hlKjiraycr toliis maker for 1 could see tlial nothing imt alei'iiesl We iniined onr li.-ils after him. Tliis i' of Vorktonn,«»r r.u illuHlr.itcd Album, QuarU»,
m-ecssily liad driven the fair girl before an Emei'Boo hat. Yon st'o Hie vililnm is (lilt, RR a preraimu. Ur f»»ur copit's for
I'omniitlea nn colls—tonio errofg ftoving
firose,
ly
re|iublieanJi)aper
at
lllair,
Neliruskn,
and
HU
extra
copy
of
tho
iiiH^.'izine
iUelf
an
From the graves where in peace his forefathers me to tliiis pniiliely unsex bersell.
drawn over Hie crown ami caught with n prcmiiiin. Or five eopu*R lor 4'H.OO, with b«»th
“ got into it ” Iasi rreiik, in llio liiirry in
ropoHc;
1 asked lier if she would aceinnpaiiy buckle and a Imneli of lloiver.s. Then an cxtr.a copy and either the KuKravitiK nr Al in wliieli wo tiiid the lollowing miliee of
Ail! well may the exile his sad fate deplore
wliicii re|ifirlB were made and copied.
me
back
tt>
my
oilice
wliere
I
miglil
learn
you
inrn
up
the
side
with
a
spray
ol
for
bum
for
))rcnuniu.
For
lirKer
cluba
the
pre
:i
well
known
Waterville
boy:
Who knows that to these he can ne'er return
WATERVILLE.
A lew rrporls were also crowded out
the cireiimsbinces which hatl led her to get me Hots. Ain’t it just too sweet? miuniR are even more templing, bpecimcim
more.
1). M. ScrfliiKW, ll promising young at
arc Rent, gratia, if written for.
take tlie rash step. Slie at lirst grate- All the girls in Hie scliool have them.’’
AdUrvKH ChuN. •!. FeUnDoii, JOG Ulic.*tnut torney Irom Maine, iias lo(':iled in our last week, wliieli are given Wow.
If shining in armour on Albion's fair str.and
fully rejilied in liie allirmalive, caieliing
" How exoui'ilely lovely ! Tell me Street, Fhiladclplila. Pa.
oimnly, and lias :is,oci;iled liimsell willi
The haughty invader should e’er try to land.
OOI.TS.
HOBAOE W. STEvTABT.
Her mouutaiuH ami valleys desevteil, then say, eagerly any suggestion offering her re some more science."
.1. I'i. Sniilli, Esq. Tliey have Hie neat;i yrs. (lid, 1st and ild, A.'R. Ward;
•' Oil ! I almoM lorgot aljout differeu^Vho will chase from licr shores the invader lease Irom the ollieers. Tlie next mo
e,«t
ofllee
in
the
emmly
and
are
a
live
"d R.
Iliirge.ss. 2 yr. old, Isl Geo.
Do Ai’i’i.us Affkut the ,Mh.k? —II.
away ?
ment her mahlenly modesty, or its most lialiiin. I am re,-illy and truly positively
The pibroch will sound o’er her mountains in pul feel simnl.ttion sent the blood loiter ill tovo willi differenlialion. It’s dilVer A. of Itelbel, Vermont, asks il ajiplis linn, and iis they were liorn in Maine, we Halleiitine. 1 yr.old, Ist I/Olher While.
(eel
rel
Hed
to
iliera.
Siu'ktr, Ist P. Lelreiieau ; 'Jd Dwvid I'alvain.
eiit from molecnleB and jirotoiilasm, but affect milk, wliieli limy certainly do—
'WATEfimlE. «E.
The summojis unheard will unanswcrcil re clieeks, and she asked :
Officb.—Room 6, Watcrvillc Dank Dlock.
“Can we not go in a enrriugo, sir?"
it’s every liil ns nice. z\nd Air. (look ! .sweet aiijiles favonilily, smir npjileH injii- We sliall hear furllier, and still better ol turs'in ; fid F. M. Hinds.
main,
THE IIOIISK DKl'ARTMESr
“ 1 found little troubie in olitaiiiing her Yon should hear him go on about it! I riously. Sweet apples will iifiprovi" llie our young towiisinan in duo time.
And Scotia's brave sons, from a far distant
at onr Fair was well lilied witli the host
shore,
release, ami situ sat oitiiosile mo in silence really believe lie's perieelly liound np in iiuiilily of Hic butler, sour ajiplea will not
'tuck
we
have hail lielore ns. cousWeriuR
Mu, C. (J. Oari.utos h;is again se
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
To defend their loved country, can ne'er re willi downeast laec, as we roile in a close it. Tlii.s searl is llie Cook scarf. All llie only reduce tlie qniiulity but iil.so injure
turn more. '
Hie (lunlily, and will re<inire imieli loiig.n- cured Ihe services of Mr. Rexiord I’utter sizit. I'oriii, and clear action.
girls
wear
them,
ami
we
named
them
afc:trriage
to
my
ollice.
f
tiiunghl
1
knew
D. D. JIoN.vn.
Victor Knox made a line display of hirf
s.imclliiiig of linmaii na nre, and 1 now li r liiin jiis' on aeemint ol the inlere.st he elinining lielore llie limter comes. 'I'lie at Ids idegaiil I’lintogrnpliic Rooms on
get. They were more like the horses
jierson who iuldruis you lliat fond iloes
li:id an aiuiile ojiporluiiiiy to sunly the t-.ikes in ililTerentialion."
WATEKmLE, me:
imt nITeet Hie (jiinlity of milk, ran liave .Main Street. Mr. 1‘. Ims jiroliaLly no .su lliu Frenel.iu-iu Douay amt the Etiglish*
countenance of llie fair girl lieforo ii)e.
•• What i.s it, anvivay ? "
OFFICK, over Tluiyer’s Xcw Store.
man Diililinan are bringing lo slilp to
“ This is mull iriimned witli Langue Imd little experimiee willi eillier eows, perior in Ids clioson jirobssioii.
ll was not an nni>leasant one lu look up
Eurojie alioiil every week.
tlu'ir Iced, or wiHi making Imiter. l.et
on, eillier; indeed f eonid see limt, in doc Inee—’’
If you arc Iroiililed wiHi cold feel,
Onward, tiy Wliilliroj) Morrill, dam bf
any one who may w i-li to try the. expe.r
Obo [Do
.foliii Will-fell Wiis—nn, lie is—one of its inuper allire and freed Irom its indi“ 1 don't mean Hi it-tlial other.’’
my Lest Ifieiul', tleiir oiil fellow. TTial cations of distress, it would lie more Ulan
"Oil! liin'ereiilialion ! ain't it sweet? inieid olitnin a lew busliels of lirewers' jiliingc Jlieiii into cold water at night, Giileon, and Ills get, made the hes* rtiovy
is not Ills name, but, it will :iuswer my oriliinirily atlnietive. It was one of lliuse ll’s got somelliing to do wiili species. grains and Iced tliese a week witli clover llieii wijic dry mid riih briskly imlil a licit wo ever saw at litis fair. 'Plio sl.-vlt.
'ion'.s dam lias given litem tho best eonjifeseiit |)m-|iose, :iiiil I cannot ninise iiis laces witn lile and char.icier m it, wldch It’s Hie way yon U-11 one hat from anolli- roweii, and tliey will liiid llieir milk aiOfli«*ein Wjitervillo Bank
glow is produced, and keeji doing so un tour ol form and ivetlon that we liavu
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ilroppid deuj from lieait disouse, Balur- last Friday. He had been iu active prac
not confurniud to this world,’’ Ry “ this
The Star of the East is now selling ilsy ovening, 2d fust.
tice nivie tfasn 4d years, and hta resided
world ’’ was meant, nut God's bright and fall, with those who give her proper nl- night previuiis.
N. Wood, 8. IL, Blake, If. C. Ayor.T.
iu Paiifleld 26 yiiiis.
J. Stewart, F. A-'Wilwin. Buraguu Ail- tickets lu Boston lor the round I rip'lor $8
beautiful UDiverse, but the evil forces teiitioii, to show prout that she uiiilerA
cullisioii
oeuiiire.d
Saturday
night
ou
Tiik MaiNK FAKMim'a A^onao, lur uiiis, G. P. Sletsuu, Joliu S. Ricker and Iruiii Augusta, Uallo'A'ell u.id U.irilmer.
and tendencies iu aociely. Tbuae weie glands this tigeiit beyond the general letHon. Pei,eu SpiiAauu died in Boston,
thu
Peunsylvania
railroad
at
Pittsliiirg,
1881, beiuiug thu impiiiit of thu new H. N. Fairbanks, direelur.-. Noah Woods 'Thu tickets are good to luturii ou any The iruiii I'uiivey ing piishengeis who had Widnebilsy iiiurniiig, aged 87. In 1821
eapecially of two kinds, which the speaklime
Has
fall.
iw characterized ua unflraUrtKU and un- gous either “ writ In the books ’’ or usuil publisher, 0. K. Nash, is out, we aue hy president. J. Fled LiavitI, eleik, N.
taken part in a Demueralic deniouilru- and 182'2 hu was a nieniber ol Ibe Maios
A I'ASToiiAL letter has hcen icad in all
H'lUsu Ilf Reprebiulalfv’es; was in t^
apirUual. Among the uofrateriitil ten in thu pioft'bgiuu.
the papers, but thu Cuptuin uegleuted to Woods, treusui'Mi' aud F. W. CiMU, su- tile U'linau Giilliulic ihiiielies in Ultavvn, lion liming Hie evening, was made up iu 18ih Gougreurt, and wjnt tu; ibe'U. odencies was the fcuuHujeiit now so eom>
iK-rinlelideiit,
i
I
wo
seetiiiiis,
aud
Hie
rear
secliuii
run
Thebb hag been a BuccenslM ol digag- send us a copy.
--------------------------------------------------------------forbidding parents to bend Hyeir cbiidreii
luuu that “ the musssei" were not worth
Senate Id 1822, survi'ng till 1886; ho w'»»
The leeeiiily buil^ cottagus of A. M to the model school on puiu'ul depriva into tho other ai the 28ih street station. afterwards Judge ol tho U. B. District
tiui saving—tliat they were esacutially ti'uiig railroad acoldeDta within the past
'Tweiily-luur deaths were re|Jorted ul
A
NE'w
lime
table
will
go
iulo
operaKeonisou aud Uotaie Puriulon, Wlater I tiou of tlieSaorameut. Thu mudel khool midnight,'BUd many were ceverely in Court for MonaclmuetU from IMO to
diflerout ft cm i>oo(4eu[ culture and ndu- week, uttoudod with large logs of life and
| ia a governuaDlluBtltutloa.
tiou on the M. .0. Railroad next Monday, Street, are very naat and pretty.
catiou, and so the gull hetweeb tb eui pvoiKTty.
1886.
jured.
,
/ • Y|
(Tni^lTI'VlTtllr'
V.\L^iVAlr i U
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L. E. THAYER & SON

J

Genfs Fmnishing
" Goods.,

:

SilNT LDl

UMBRELLAS, CANES, RUBBER
COATS, BLANKET?, &C.,

TRAVELINB BARS
SATCHELS

Sills Umbrellas^

1880 81

HAMMOCK HATS,

GENT’S FURNISHING
HOUSES,

L. R. Thaycf Gf So7i,

CANDY
A. THOMPSON’S

MOW

Photographs,

j

n

©JC

iMath... ©tt.

13,

1880.

T«E WATERVILLE MAIL.
An Independent Fnmily Now>>pBpcr,devoted
the Support of the Union.

Neiu 3i)uciti0cmcJit0

TO THIS SIOK.

M A XH AM &

NEW
800DS.

NEW
STORE.

PubJished'on Frldfty.

WING,

THE

OLD

' Editors end Proprietors.
At Phenix nioc\‘. . . . . . . . . Main Street,Wnfermllt
Ki

m.Maxham.

'

nnd

five cents.

Oj^No paper di.contint'ed until BlterreBrnge.
ere paid,except at L>i<e option oT the pub
lish !rs.

BR. HENION,
OF liOSTOS.

IN

Hcfllcal Electrician and
Practical Ph>’Mlcian for
Chronic INNcascM,

A man may be headstrong without being
etrong-headei
Vn.
"
Jaoquoa OfTonbach. tho French compo.eer'
died in Paris Tuesday morning, aged 01.
Have WisTAa’s IIai.sam OK Wild CiiEitRY
always on hand. It Cures Goughs. Colds, Bron Wlio was at Augusta last year and during
chitis, Whooping Cough, Croup Infliienzs, Conaumplion, and all throat and Lung Compliiint*. tile past suitinier at llangur, can bu
,'iQ Cents and SI a bottle.
tylO lotiiid at I he
The youth who |>crmits hie sweetheart to
rale him ia a miss.guided youth.
For the past four years I have anld a large
tvatervillk, Maine,
amnnnt of Admifon's Botanic Balsam, and it
has given such universal satisfiictfon iliat I
always recommend it before anythirig else for
Coughs and Colds.
K. 0. FO ITERS.
Druggist, Danvers, Mass.

*

FiCY

A Living Clock.—The litiman sy loin

FANCY GOODS) In the Xoveltie.s of the Season, inelmling Hosiery, Vurns, |
and
V Iliindk’fs, Corsets. Gloves,Mnwelvy, l.iicus, &c
)
' UNDER- WEAR, )--------- LmhcH and Children, in all bikes iiml noalilies. |
\

AT

•

I

TT 7

I'l' O)

T

S
I

1

The blood in circulation is tbc’ni.-iinspring.

Keep this all riglit and you will

not sulfcr from kidney and liver djsor. ders, piles and constipation.
fering

von

And in of

l)r. Kennedy's “ Fiivorito

Keiiiedy ” as tlio most successful regula

,

tor of the buniun nincliinc ever discov
EXPLANATOBY.

ered, we oblige the sick and suffering

Dtt. Hbnion’a practice U moatly enact that hnv©
bfen given up nn incurnbic. 11^ iroatment It pp>
ciillHr lo Iilmtflf, IhoHgb it Ih buHcd upon Hit* muat
Btricl principlot of roI« nee. IIo u-'es but lUH-med.
or walk all tlie way to the doctor's office Iclne and lliat of a Spenfto milure, n* bo deppudt
upon KI.KClflO.ilAUNETiC TKEATMENT to
in Uondout, N. Y., rather tliau not get effect cures
I>u IIrnion has woudorful s«cco»t In the treat
ment of tho following »l|}»i'aaort:_
it.
,
2wl7
IthfumatUin, Lout of Voice. IhjnpepHa, ContUpaThe Indians have, slopped th« survey on tion, Anthma. J.iver l)Len-»oi, ktumluinof Head.
Skagit river. They threaten to kill the Heart, Womb or Lhnb«. Cuturrh of Head. Throat
Note, Partial Piirnli/Hin. DnvfURcs of the j\idwlioie party. Evarls and IJaUer were or
iicyn and illnddcr, /teart t)ikeo»^, .Scrofii'a in lt«
attacked Friday, and in self defence shot worst form, .SVkfn //iftcatrt. 8lck Headncbei*. E>jphititic PoUon In every .Singe, Weak and Limn* llitck,
two Indians. The upper settlcmenls are. Consuin^ition, Weak and .Sfiro Kvo.s, Soxiuil WeakMfss./'rVe#. AVervout Inh.ition of the Bruin, Diabelieved to he ill danger. Gener.il How
ard has telegraphed from S.iii Francisco btten, NtdBcs in the Head, /-.'pUeptic Fitu, Disfliurj:fs, from llie Kiir, Btunrliitis, Lots of Vital I’owcr.
to Vancouver to Lieutenant Simriioiis, Spinal Irritation, a^cinliml Debility. Tiouia Solium
to proceed to Port Townsend, take eixty ( Tape. H'orm) Hropty, and Lung Troubles. Alto
LaiiietH'fls, Jllindiietifl and Deafness, In their cuomen from Hie garrison, and go to the aid abld stages.
of Surveyor Henry on the Skagit.
more Iban wc oblige Dr. Kennedy. . In

vest one dollar for a bottle at tlie store,

UNI T !

LESLIE STORE,

Watcrville, Mam e

DISEASES OF WOMEN.

TKSTlMOHiY.

Equally adapted to the feeble or Vobusl, male or leinale. are Malt Uitters.

§«rria0C0,
In Fairfield, Oct 10. Iilr. Charka F. Lane of
Embden to Mary E. VVella of Ijewiaton.
In China, 8ept. 13, licuel T. Ellin tu .Minnie
J. WilUama.
In Wtnthrfip, Oct. 9, Hr. S. W. Allen to MUn
Clara F. Dipb»ck. both ot Angnata. Oct. 12.
Mr. Gharlei* VV. Trotter of Anguata, and Mian
' f'arric D« lUebmuud of l^’jntbrup.

Mm. Mary Wilder, rcaiding at 32 ^^nph‘ St.. Ban
gor, wa* afllcted with Ltver Comphilnl.
Comphilnl, Had
Liime Buck, (.'oiiNtipiitiou, Cramping ofdhe Stom
ach, etc. l>r. lleniun curetl her. Referred to.
Mr. llnrrnld Sprlugrr. residing at 17 Knat Sum
mer
Baiigor, Imd revero pain and lanicnf MH in
Ibe bip, produced by H htrnlii: ill flvv
tlic
trouble iiicrva-ed to fucii'‘Xtvnt a# to prevent bta
atteiidliig to bUHlnexfi. Dr. Ilunioii cured him jn
two we< ks. Referred to.

Mv». Emma F. Stlndi-on, o{h.Bangor, wra treated
two yMir* Hliin* H< Hiickhind, Me., by hr Uuidon
fir Mu-culiir RhenmutiBni, Neiirnlghi of Stoinajib.
Cramping of the LlmbBand Rloittuigof Abdoiiien :
had berii IreaU'd by Bi-vernl iihy»lc|ii* r f«rdrop*) .
One \ ear after I re:iimei<t nbe wrote ah follow*:
I>r. Ilcnlcn—Dear 8ir: I nm happy to say (b.nt
my health In good; It lathe heat It hna been for
tlvu yearN. I owe try gratitude and thanka to you.
Kmma F Stisdhon.
Mrf. SlIndNon in nnw rcHidiiig Id liatigur, Me.,
In tbiR village, Oct. II. Mm* Hannah Stack- will cheerfully annwer letlerit of inquiry.
pole, widow of the late slames Staokpule, Enq..
"Almost Bf.yoND IlBUErI” Mr. Jarona WalAged 76 yearn and 6 monthn.
inew. who realdea in Auroin, Me., bad a fbork of
In Winaluw, Oot. II, Mary H. Din«more, I'aralyBiii, whiult deprived him of the ttae of lilit
aged 33 y^am—daughter of Henry A. Pinn> left arm and partially of tho loft kg k }f*ns unnbie
to dreee himMtU icithuut nminlaiire. He placed
more.
*
In AugusLa, Oct. 8th, Mrs. Ella A. Howard, hiniBolf under the treatment of Dr. Henion at tho
I'eiiobf'cot Exchange Hotel, Bangor, and in lei*
age<l 25 yearn.
than one ireek was able to dresN uimself, and wbhIn Gardiner, Oot. 5, Caroline Avery, wife of in <VH> trrtA's commenced work baying. He baa
John Stone, aged 72 yearn.
eohtlnuod to work aod improve ever since. Mr.
In Mount Vernon, Ohio, Oct. 8th, Zenno E. iV'ullttcu lives In Aurora and is roforrod to.
Taylor, aged 40 yearn, formerly^of TauHalburo'.
Mr. R. J. Ki'atlng, of WsU'rvilk, Mt^., called up
Ecaident of TVatcrville, in 1868.
on Dr. Hellion, at Adams bouse. Un-ton, in dune.
Pa|>em pleaac wipy.
1878; WHS suffering terribly fmm Varkure UlcctN
on the kg'*, wliieb often prevented biro from work
ing for weeks ut a time Had spent much mou«y
without beneUt. Dr. Honlim Cur d him. 31r. K.
BUY
worked at the sbop of Webber, llavllund A Philbrick, and any of hk sb'ipmHtcs in Watervillu are
referred to as to Ibe truth of this stHtement. He
now resides In Bomcrvllle, Muss, and Is referred
lo.

Norfolk Oysters,

PROVIDENCE RIVER OYSTERS,
AND

SCARBORO CLAMS
AT' THE

f
MANHOOD

5llra Nellie M. Connor, of Brewer, Me., was «
great sufferer from Sick II'nd-tche. Painful MenPtruaiiun, Chills and Fever, ond Cough; was
......................
^ Henion
Tc cured
thought
to be ill Consumption. Dr.
her. Inferred to.
C. B. Bagky, Eon., of Corinth, Me.,bad Stom
ach and Liver trouble and Catarrh; suffered v^>b
.SVrJt //ror/orAs thri'c or four timesawetk; sT-o,
bad Spinal Irrlt.dlon, and’liuinbiiess of the rlgbl
arm to such an extent as to itfect‘ Ita use■ Dr.
lienlou cured bliii. Kefcred to.
M r‘. Obus Goodwin, who hss charge of tho " Geo.
Alooro Plnce,". two miles from Bai got, on the
Pushaw road, had Kidney Diflleuliy and Nervous
'I'routdei^oustaiit pain in the ba^'k uiid bladder;
was a^ut to give up work;' bad been under treat
ment o/ three Phu'fdana in Lincoln and tiro in
hang'-r, without m>netli for two years. Dr. Henlou cured bltn. Referred to.
Mrs. Emily Crookor, 2:1 Muple Street, had Ncii.Noires
. . . . . . . . . . . . . In
. . . . . tfie
. . . . . . . . . Head,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ca
.
ralgiu fromifn
head• to fiiol,
tarrhal Deafness, Utlorrheea (or disebargH from
the ears') terrible Sick lleadacheM every week, aud
Stomach 'I'rouble; also a Tumor, which was raj)idly Increasing In'slse. Dr. lleniun cured her
lour weeks. Ttef- - - •* to.
eferred
Mr. Benj. I.lb»*y, of WolHogton. Me , was Injurnd duriufi'Uie war in siirIi itiutiiier as to produce
UrlnufV Tri'Uble and Lnme u* d weak Back and
Shio; bA'I a.l the toitures aW'ompanymg Uiinary
i>il!L‘Uliy; was uusble yaa of the lime to work.
l)r. Ueniuu epr' d him.
•
/writ wirt be reaclllv nnderstmal tiint for vari
ous riasous Dr lleubm can puiills * only n / xu
of tho scores of cures cff- cieU by him. Other
refurencet flrnisiicd upon applleatioa.

Just Published, a new edition of Dr. CnlvorvsU'i Celebrated Essay on Hie radical cure
WilliuQt niedloluo) of firBawATOHMucKA or Srmit>al Weakneis, Involuntary Hemltml Losses, lxroTExcY, Mentnl aud Phyaloal Incapuvliy. Imped^euu to Marriage, etc.; also, Connpmi»tion,
EriLBrnr and Kith, induced by acIMndulgeuco or
•♦Jjunl extravagance. &o.
The celebrated author, in tills admirable Essay,
^esrljr dcmonHtiatus, from a thirty year^' snreesslU iiractlee, that the alarnolng consniuences of
•<‘lr-HbuBe may be radioally cured; pointing out
Ubde of
effectual,
''' cure
‘ - at
. . . . . onoo
. . . - simple,
•
‘ certain
* and* effec
J»y means of wblcli every sufferer, no mutter wbnt
uH condition ma> be. may cure himself cheaply,
krivately aud rodtCitWy.
dV^Tuis Lecture should be in the hands of every
ywtb and every man in the land.
Sent under af'aJ, in a plain ecve'ops. to any addretis. post.pafd, on raoelpt of six cents or two
SPECIAL.—Dr. H. Is a regular Physician but
Poslave stamps.
has indeuend* ncc enough not to be couflned to
Address the Publishers.
any parUoulur school of practice.
m-

•

The Oakerwell Medical Oo*
41 Ana Bt. Hew York, H. T.:
Post once Box, 4536*

STRAY SHEEP.

tasse into |Im> •aelosure of the subserlber, about
0. twen^4>ae sheep. AoMwif tbeni are two
uiaekonea; two or throe oourae-wools, and the
^inslnder msdium-lloe. The owner Is requested
l^^prure property, pay charges and take tbem
HENRY h. OABLANU.
^ Inslow, Oct 14,18^0.
18

OLD JPAI^EBS.
Old Papers for sale at A. Thompson’s Candy
Ruufaet^. by the doaeo or hBiidr^. Call al
•oos befbre they are all sold.

'

•

' - -idi

TEBIIS —D». Heniok’b chargee *’epend upon
the ability of the putknt lo pay. PatlenU from
other paiU of the State will have their eiwioet
eonslibr d In the chargo for treatment. Leitora
of inquiry answered.
/»’ S.^l will »ay/«T the benejit of thaee who i»tend to colt on me during my etny in Maine, do
not detau until the Uiet nsoMsenl. Mv roame are
then to thronged that it i« aimosi impoeeible to
ti eai all who come.
OFFICE nOUIW—9 A. M. to 6 P. M. CoasulU*
tion and adrdoe euUraly free.
Positively no Opium, Morphine, or Mineral Polg*
on* admlaistered.

X^RecolUct, al Wa'-ernlle wery Mon
day, intesday, and Wednesday, only.

inican<>a u.«

I hojiR to lurnt and rorrivo yoiir I'atrona^o.

AlGJENT

L.

for

PENTwto JAN. I.
Thn Chlea^o
AV«.ckly
Will he teiil, postpaid,
hion 4ia'.e to dan. IsC
tiPYf. fi«r ’Dcents. TbI'
til.ti suiHx riptioii will
i-li i>b* r<-:i.lers to be>
4'ooia ariiuHluted nitb'
tlie cheap* bt tiirtrot^•lll,all weekly tn ilto
d» fwil

A. Moulton.

C^rNO 1 HOiri'KLLK I'.LOOK WATKUVII.I.K.

Dr. Warner’s Corsets.

ih.S. Ind

• ‘ •

I oiitirs. all the uewH..

c. •! 1 .‘I't m'«1 h et ri [Hirts.

Fall Season of 1880.

1 have worn this Corset
1 bare worn tbo ricxlWo
thros
daya anderorr
b<
bone
IllpCursctthreemomlisaud
[Ip—Corset three. . .momlis
aud
- - - - - the
. . . . perfect.
.
•r«r
hips■-is•—iiifbroKcn.
very
bona is rtUl

nv 4 omplriCft ,«{4>iles

III cvi'i > Issue . favorll«* fjmH> p-tpri. ^i*n4|
lO retiiH (-4i'\>*r} nt
nnco Hi.d
I It niiOl
.lati. 1. 1«H1. Hlw
i'ijii siihsi'itplbnis ftir
1 «(I. lie•uuiar price is
;.~»cii a lean. Aildr»*Ss
> o*i4ir F. J.iiWMnn,
t ttb'l li(>r Weekly
Ni*\\ 1 I1I.WIU0. ill.

V

Gicat ylttractio7is and Splendid Ba}gains ? n

AC
AGENTS
WANTED f-r our popular M'.W
ilDOK.-lhi*
lNIH.\>rillAL !ll-.l«ntv ttF TIIF.
t'Nl ri:i) .^T \ !’K*1.
Ii« Agrlcult'irc,
natures, Mining, Hanklog,
lM-iiiaui:r, 4*l<‘. .’.(leul-* make
t * |tl00 per
wci'k* '^aiu\ i tv ,'<piri‘tl Ttnnd It Ui:nu\ IU1.L
Pfni.isHtsr,
}ruiAni.i»tiRO l‘-47.)
Norwich, (’onn.

C TDER

[ .SL'ccFS.soii ro Fovi; &

CUSTOM TAILORING.

FALL

AND

SATISFACTION CUiAIiANTEED.

I-'HiI j'MllD tT- ;/\l> F.r»:ui;i’, rji
JiTA and ■‘pfO- , \ lU •.‘7 School Si.. •)v*C.
llo,.ton, Maot*.
nien Iroe-

vkazik.)

Ibis just returnoii licm I5i)stcin. M'licm lie h is ban'!il a liiiii liin; nf (Jumls,
diT III slill fui'llii'i' iviliici' oiir .St'n'k, Ui ui ikii iiniiii for

Mir,L SCREW'S.

s,
rli.vilar, WEBHEH,HAVILAND
& PHILBKICK, 'WnicrvUlo, Maine-

E. L VEAZLE,
Ill or-

A Vn.\U
o \'i(

WINTER (;0()DS,

Mtwl <’Xi*«n4GS to
flit Fret'. Address P
.kugnstit, Mali)*.

kj: ICY,

Marston E" A/itchcl

UK .SlIAl.b

WIu'Iu.'^.iId iV; Kt'!;ii! DuaUrti in

FOR THE NR\ r 1 lORTY OAYS

MUSlbAI, MERCHANDISE
\ l). i.(ir;|iliiii/.

.ll lb

OFI'IIK I*IXTR A IX1H:4 JIUa.ATS T« B>l'iitC'HAtiiKUN.

BLACK SILKS!

TO ^OUM MEN.

You Who Are Suffering

u i.

When prlawd in 0\l'ITAI.8 U U tho
| OX |, V pipi T in the place. The llti givo the pups'
. Ill III >11 of ovi'iy town uad the eh*ciilNtiu» of every
I’".!:
lie rutos rbnrgi'd for advertising are barely oneI tiflli the pulill'lu rs* srIiiMiuk. The nrictt for sin

j Mild limn are #2.980.14. Fho ll.xt Includes 952
nt-WNuiiiMT.N ot whli'h 187 arc issued DAILY and
763 WEEKLY. Tlu v are located In 788 differI cut citicN himI towns, of which S6 are htateiCapI*
tiiN, 303 plaee.s of over 6,000 population, nn<l
* '* tbututv S«nivs. **
. ‘. . . . Id-t
. . . . . . and other
«t'
tu
' 408
For copy «l
KCWKI.I. *ChV.
. foruiiition KiMres*
OKO. P.’•
10 bpruvC St., New York,

\

With ten year!, ekperieuee,
€>0041 .\>'iv €iino4lM at l.ow Cnish rriee!*.
And .striet Attention to IliiNine**..

STO.MAOH DIFFICULTY

The Motiieh’s Ti;sti.mo.nv.—My little
girl had been out of health for some lime, It certainly tbp most proHlIc cauaR of other dit*
rftsvi*. The pymblomt ure: Unnatural Hent and
and grew very iiiuch ivorsii as waiiii .SourneKS of njc Stomach, rinligi'isthin, KJ'Ing of
weather approached. Nothing I could Food and Qab after ealltifr, I’aljiltallon of llcait,
Sl.-k lleaducho. Dysponilc
F Rpont Couk
. . . U,
. . . . . . Clitlla.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Coated
......... ..
get would tempt her nppetile. and 1 felt IN.nguo, Cranndiig of Limlis, HeavIneMR nt I’it of
Mind,. etc.
very much concerned aljoiit lier. After S onmch,- CoitfiiBi'd
- ---Of ih*» treatment
Hying various remedies witli no avail, of thiH parent of diieuso, pr. II. makes & spurlaity.
I procured a bo tluof Pi ople’s Favorite
Tonic ISilters, and contrary to my expietatioiis, she is fast regaining lier
Pr. Hekiok would reBpectfully any to Ind'OS
health.
I cannot praise this remedy too who arc miflerhijr from any fokm of C’urokic
Kkmai.b Pisrank that they neodbuv.* nohepitanev
liiglily.
-2«T7
TheMotiiku.
in calling upon liitn breauFe he lt> a Htrnnger. l<o
Mayor Kailoch arraigned* the grand a»Aiiie.« tfiem lliat they will receive the moi't delijury in his Joolure at San Franeiseo Sun rale, courteous hiuI connitliTate attention. Hr. H
treats FKMAi.r Tuoirm-Kft lu rurh a maun* r as to
day iiiglit lor in ieliiig hiiii.self. e.x-lt. g- make lavul erutniuntiori iiiti.el.v uuiieee»'>'ary.
isier Kajilnn and .Sheriff IJroniond. Hi' roAiiivpIv no '>iu‘clrinleul applmiire.-i wr “ lota
said the charge against the slionff was ircHlmi'iii *' iLLGiti U lo.
Hint lin allowed exercise and fresh air lo
special
young Kalloeli llu'ee times In live inuiillis ;
of the XervouR Syhtem, whether urin
that his own iudictuienl was b.'ised on tl-.e lug froin-fiverwork
of Ibe mind or body, from Imd
Icfitiiuoiiy of one man ; aiul lhal Kaplan, hfibitii In youth or Inter iiuliilgeneloR, a St’EtlALTY.
had lieeii indicled as -a punishment fur Medicine alone will nnireach ibU cIurs of diwim*.
and Pr n.feoln warranted In saying to to the
endeavoring to pnrily the iiolice.
buUcror: ** Tukre la a Clue.’*
The Chicago Academy of Music was
buriied Tuetdav.
The PkhuviAN Svi!i;i* lias enre- with n f'hronle I)l«eRPc of any nature, no matter
i>f how long Htnndlng. will do wi ll to rt'nd the fid
Ihou.s.aiids who were snlTi ring Irniii l)ys towing teitiinuniulii carefiPIV' lHy„nfii'ie nil prejnpepaia, Debiliiy, Liver Complaint, lioils, dice, and u***’ your oir« heet jndq'ment in regard to
coiiimUliig Dit IlK.sioN your-*elf. Do not a^k for
Humms, Female Compbiinls, etc. I’am
and he lunueneed hy Home friend .who in In roplilels free lo any . address., Sclli \V. hiiNt health, niid who cannot appreciate your eondflion.
but act an your reason uiul common ichbu
Fowle & Sons, Hoslnn.
lylO
dIcUtu.
Mii.itaiiv aulliorilies in west of Ireland
are iiiakiiig extensive preparations in
view of apprehended diBlurhanees.

.la if'/rerfMv r irtio fjinitik n/nr,/r'/* o/ fo OOO a
j/firr, itutt irho
h tbon fSAO of it in tftis
paitt me
'/itt, u'riti...
t: '■ ),}urStl’\t Tac it
hiter t.nt near /7/.-*.V .^/./. TlllC OTHSlt Al>
Yr.liTlSISi; / DllK"
IT IS NOT A CO-0?ER.VTrVE LIST.
IT IS NOT A CHKAP LISTIT IS AN HONKST LIST.
The c'lt ihigiip rliile* exicflv whit the palrPa
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . till'
.
•
.U prime
.
^VIlen
inline of- h paper

C' A K f T ) C??! SHALL SLLL FOU CASH ONI.Y, brlioviiig timt by
mi'c.-,- ff..m m to #30. ho pri®;'
* T .3 J y '
1-1
1
. .-...-i..-. .» ■
11.
1
ono iiiflt Olio looiitlt to ttiO ootlro lt.t t. f02fi> HU cloiiif' I rail iiiiikr LOW I'.lvl iirrs and hcII mure Gouds. j riu'nmiii.
tfiilnr ratcN of t*io paper* f>>r the rame space

Tlie Ollier days nl the week he will be
at the PENOUSCOT EXCHANGE HO'I'EL, Bangor, Maine.
'"'® 'Ulferhig from snv form of
CHItOMC
(no inmtrr 01
of now
how !oiiar
long
v/i. ..s-s.iAx., lllyE.VHL, iiM'inaurr
nmy come ironj9 A. .M. to 6 P. il of
each day. COXBULTATION FUKK.

*•
-.1 It
.............. ’
lU PDIlIlCt'tlOU ^^llM lilt* c'lDlO, llIUl

DHE.SSI'.S. CJiOAKSand D()I,.MANS
w ill be iniido to order at sliort iiotiee.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 4,

riously out of oriicr tlie wliole goes wrong.

liKO. r. HOWKI.I. !i ca-s
81.I.U' r I.'S'!' OK i.ooM. Ncwsr.vri'.us.

’

COMMKNCINO

It one part is se

TO ADVERTISERS

DOMESTICS. I

GOfllS

ELMWOOD HOTEL,
Every Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday,

Richmoivti, yirf^Aia*

CLOAKS
iimt
DOLMANSl

EXTRA BARGAINS

FACT PUN. FANCY & PHYSIO.

IB a kind of machine.

It mild. mnlAi. fnigrant and flwcet. flmokri cool,
and goos twice as far *a gretiuUtied tobacco,
ALLEN & OINTER. MAonfactaren,

Dretssi 4iioo«lM

T K U M 8...
TWO d6i.i.ai:8 a yeah, in advance.
ainoLK coriKB

Long Cut Smoking Tobacco

In nil tliu I,.\TK.ST Stylus ntul Sliadea. — llnrgniiis in
Hlauk Cn'Hiiiierus mul Moniio Cloth i ul»o a full
lino of .Sliiuh'.s in JMoiiiiuB, I'liinnols, C'nbhineros,
iti’., with Vulvuts, .Silks, Satins, Lnstings,
Fringos iinil linttons to innlch.
I Will he kupt I\F,.\I1Y MADE, in liivgo iitimliuiH, i f Lufurt.
Slvh'.s iiiiil l owest Prices : or will bo Mudo to tlrdor ut
short notice.
A Largo Stock of SHEETING, SlllUTlNG,
TICKING, TAIILE DAMASK,
Wool or Cotton Flannels.

Dam’lR. Wino.

iilP

PORTABLE

MONITOR WOOD FURNACE,
WoofI, llisEiop <&
HANCJOU MAINE.
Tlierc bns probably never been a Furnace ennstrutted for burnlug wood w htcb in all respeett
lias met the wauls of the public ns Iiiis the
MOMTOB.
It L made for the multltu«le who want a.Furnace
simple, heavy uiid durable, mill poworf.tl In heat*
ing, anil all who have seen uiui lenteil It ng<'cc with
us in haying tluit they huve produced the long
fought de-lderi(ttin1.
The FIKK-HOX Is made of Oa^t Iron, t’orrugutcd, and vtoy sUoug and »ub>tanilal.
Thu l>ltlJ.VI irniadu of veiy heavy Plato Iron
(gjis light.)
The ikADIATOIl Is made of lioavv .Sheet Iron
mill is au I i.portnnt f'ature in t)d--i Kortiace. The
product of cumbustion Is taken in nt front of the
UHiliittor, pR-*ed round o'l hotli Mde-4 t> t.ie hack,
tnaking.an linU(,i'Ct dri«fl,.l.irgely Increa-Ing the
rtidialihtg surface,and iseuniiected withttie Drum,
giving iiliiiCft double the capacity of any tAliur
Furnace of equal size.
'J he cold mr eriicrs the Furnace at boPom, fifAt
cotacrt in contact w’ith the Fire-Hox, follows up the
entire kjngth of Drum. pasAoig bitwi-eii Dnmi uml
Iri'ide mofiice of >-e lladlator, wblcj), in coiiiiection with the nuiHlde, f 'rms a very iiiige iHfUatoig
s'ltface. and allows an unohstracied iipriglitcurridut
of air to liuw over the wiiulc • f (be Piatu iron sur>
face.
It li) ea-y and simple tn mannge, and can be
Cleaned iliuruuguly ia live mlnut**H.
We will warrant it to priiduce more heat than
any other Wood Furnace cf its sUc.

member that the heul from one of the roomii. next
10 the liirge«t, is carried about Ih feet borlzontul.y
hi ymid an opfii register, yet the room Is heated
quickly and . ttlcb tuly. 1 have uo doubt the Far.
iiai'C would rcadby heat twice the ^p;lce, find It

011

V

tL

\

I

Will be sold at Surprismgly Low Figures for an
Extra Quality of Goods.
j
)
^

furii:ih<vi, botti wood and coal, pronounces It the j
best furnaou he has ever s<'en.
|
Very truly yours,
\VM. lil.DKa,
1
Prof, of Chemistry and Xst. flUtory, Colby Uni- |
vursity, WatsfrviJlu, Me.
|
WalurvUle. June 12, ISrO.
G. A. PIIILMP.8 A CO.
|
Okktl^men
I he Nn* £0 Portable Monitor'
Woi'd Furnace you put In to the (.'ongregntiunallst ’
cburcli hist .September, lias given cntiresrtUfaction.
The audience room Is 75 feet loiig, arid -17 feet wide,
ojid 2] i high, (cntiiainiiig 75.7874 cubic fei tl ami
We had no difficulty m warming it t'Utllcluutly in I
the co//esrweulher during tho past vvlutef. We:
e'i4*crrilly recumm'-n*l iiiis furnace fir churches
and all other places where a powerful heater Is !
neudwd.
^
|

F. C. THAYfcR,
G. li. MATTHEWS..

Albion, May 2, 1H79.
MKsana, O. A. IMIILLirS ft CO., Wuterviilo, Me
Gentlbukn:—lu reply to >uur imiuiry laregatd
. . . . . . No.
. . . . . . . . 36
. . . . . .Muiilior
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wood
. . . . . . . . . . KuriMcts y4iu put into
F) Ibe
my liuuse last fid. 1 will say that Ian entirely sntl»rfed with It. It gives a large amount of heat with
(piick, \* eus. iimll amoQiit Icf wood, works very
...
lly t« lulfd Had free from creosote. 1 do ot hei-ltat.ite lo s:iy that it i^ tiio very be^t furnace I ever
taw, Hud I cheerfully rtcommeud I .
Yours truly
CniA8. lb WELLINGTON.
Wftltrvllle, May Ut. IB79.
Sfeaaits. G. A. IMIILI4FS & CO.
Ubktlemkn :—l am entirely satlsUcd with thu
No. 3d Moiiiior Wood Kuriiuoo >ou put In my
home last fiill. 1 considvrii supeoior toaiiy Wo4h1
Kurnacu I have over le- n. ond cheerfully rtiroin
mend It lo any one who dt'slres a lirot-eioiis Wood
Fnrhaeej
.......... ,\j,
for .|,v
ihu 1f llowlng reawoim : _ A*
It Iji ..a vei^
V. ,x
helper,
quick or
to opeiaU*,
munugvtii
Ke*' from
dust- siiiuke
cieosutu,eu-llv
aui
*
‘
md wry ICO*
uuialcal In' fuel.
y«'uri truly,
llbJfltY’ II. ULlTKRFlIiLD.
\V ‘UrrtUv, .\lurcU 1, l&7%.
AlEKRTt.H G. A. riULLii'^ k CC.
Gentlemen ;—l'he I'uriitble Mo!iilor M'uod
Furnace mHMuf>ct ift d by Wo mI hiHliopSiC'i 0/
llangor. which yju put Into out town Hall ia^i fad,
has more than tn« t oar expeotations. The hall U
90 fuL't lopg,
Let wide, and/<jt fuel high, contaming 9&.U4U cutilv feet, and with t‘i« exception of
a few days ia tae extrime cold weutner, iblk Furiiai'u along (o though theru are two Coal F'li nai'es
in thu budUil'g; hits warmed the hull sutficlently.
Wo con*>ider It the mo<.t power/>1 furnace wut-wr
saw, and we cheerfully recommend Ittuauy paa.*
ties who desire a tirf-t*e)a«s wood furnace.
C. U KEDlKHTON.y beleclmcu
ftlAUK OALKUr, >
of'
C. K*. GUAY,
)Watuivil1e.
I hnva bad chargu 4'f tUe Town Hall during the
pai-t winter aud I fully eudorsv the above rs4;4>iumeudatJuU'
G£0. II. E8I*Y.
^
WatervdU, Uareh. 1878.
Ussanri. O. A. IMIILUrt b ( O.
Uentb .—I ruudlly C4»mp'y w th your roqifrsi to
g V4) my opliiiou of the Vi rta'-lc Monlltrr ^oo<l
Farnnoe set up lasi fall in Cohurn Had lu per.
furmance ha» been mo^t *at|*f4ct*)rv. Widi the
fir<*aoe we have bean using lafire :t wa- dIfA alt
V>» ktepmy lt*ctvrv.r4.om warm durlug the cutdvrt
weat'icr. Your fur aoe readily heats (he wh<de of
the lower pan of the lull, four time* the space of
the luctuie rouBL
vpaoe IheaU'd la 50x48 and
jBL The
_ _ _ >- ,piu»
16 fwa hifh,
a, -10,XM
-(O-X cubic feet ) Thic
flatblln
Vou .will
rtIcdMilcdl
' '
-n««i.
------. . . . . . . . pcrhup,
. —. — -

OFFERED AT BARGAINS WH'.GH WILL MAKE THEM SELL.

COTTONS, PRINTS,
CRETONES, DRESS GOODS, Bay Slate, Gea. Weedy & Esiej
All at very low prices, which we haven’t room
Htmo !ii!d lici.cial A;;( nts lor

OlUiAN.S.

Commltb

to quote.

I/ally eodorsa the above recommendation. *
S. llAY.NfiS, rtexton.

------------

Wu liffv.* iFri.|ilK' l.ilicii tho IVhcIcBUlc
A^. iicv jiir Maim. Ihr the

-------^

€>. A. Phillip.4 A Co..

Crh'liraicl

“GUILD” PIANOS,

Agunt4 for W.itervillo aod Yloliilty

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT,

SPKGlALi

! wbirh uiv ;^ti.trantd'(*tl cqii il to tiny
j
ula>8 iiiainimtMj i>i

Full :h usual. Frinjres, Gimps, Huttons, Ltices, tind a huiiilr. il C;.ill :im| SCI'Hill new (leu. \\ uml s & Co's
iind one 'iirticlea.
“f^rchc.slrioji" Ofijan,

iegartneii

GALL EARLY AND SECURE THESE BARGAINS.

IFc (jive below some of the many
tr.stimoniah from parlies haviny this
celeOrtKcU rurniivc in use.
Wntervilic, Me., April 29, 1679.
MBawFii. G. A. PIULLIJ’S & CO.,
(lENTLBMKN '.—It glvos uie plvasrure to huvo the
npp<>rii|n<ty to sav a word In jrroUe of tbr* No S'*
Monitor Wood ^'iirnace you put in o my houHC lu«i
I)ecmber. Duo y<'ar ago la^t fill the fat mice 1 had
been using for a number of yi'nr-* give out. and
In deciding about tho kind to put in 1 was ludiiceJ
to try one of ih<t,;“ Kagio Kuuiac* s," but aft r one
sea-oit’s irlutfouud a did jiolgivc tbe denired rr-*sult, Hithoufih I iiHt'd a laigi* quantity of fuel L-iSt
*
*
...
full,
after
eeeing
the operations of.. one 1 .....
f the
itor Kuraaces >ou put Into our Town lluii, J con
cluded ip try one In my house and iifb-r uning it
the pa>t season, I will say it is a better furnace than
you n cumineaded It to Uo. With much les» uo»d
than we u^vd i»i the “ Eagle FuruHce,” W4' have
had no trouble in warming »iiiUeietit'y evt ry part
of my hiiuse in lh«» very eolde^t weatiier It !<• very
quick In its operation, easily contr(ill« d, and giv* s
iir> no irouble fmtm creosote, the air
Very t>oft
and summer like. My wife is delighted with it. ns
she has been able to keep hor p ant’> in ull purls of
the house without dat'ger 4vf b'li'g b'Juieil by tlie
cold. I tbiiik it is t'ts b4‘rt furuaev I luve ever reen.
> ours truly,
M II. HOLMES

BLACK CASHMERES!

.\n Oijj.iii w'lih n einiiU. wliieh 'niiy one.
enn
nl si<,ht.

Polite atleiitien shewn every Customer

BOYS’ A CHILDREN’S

(^I'ljans

[UcFa4l<Icii’« Stove, Wlahi Mtreet, 'IVulervJIle.

E.

E.

anil.

Tiana.i

to

llenl

on r.uornlile teiins.
! Muin Slroet,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wulci ville. Hulnc

KOHLER

FE AZIE.

Hot Air Furnace.
Double Eadiatiag Surface* for Coal

5
NEW aOODS '

Tho

Sucoosiful HeUer over 80I4 in Our
Country*
'Mils Furnace has bueu tlioronghiv* tPsttNl 4luring
ilic last len y4*iii«. and nil fru
lighted’t4i beiir
ti*-tlmOtiy,tith«>lr Ll'OyoM V iu riid. UDUAlill^
tfre frecdo n from ..g lo,. ••moke or du«t. and*
I'V.iHItU

NEATLY MADK. W’ELL TRIM
MED AND A I'EUFi CT FIT
WAIiRANTED.

pvrf. ri simplicity la inanagt-mt-tiC.

I It U Ntdf clfMumg; thurr ooiug ms place for th*' loilgt invi.t of b e s^lu•s, they f Jl back InU) the pit
J U tins a I>4mhj4‘ KadlMtor, bv w lileh the Hut Air
/ ran hf ran lt d to a grestfr ihstani v than by nnv
' 4ttt,«r fiira'tcc.

800 CHILDREN’S SUITS,
Aged froni -1 to lU yearH, manubte
fiirud fj'om tho newest dceigiiH of
Fall Guoda, aud of all the deeirahUi

We lijvi>*‘ all inp’icktvd

ch||

ami fsanilno this

rpIcmlM Ftirimfc.

l‘lc<isr i-c.iif lilt fiiUi,ii iiKj 'l^stiimminlr

Hhadea.

ill*',
r.', is.-o.
.Messrs. G. A. IMiilUp-* xk t o.
Gt'UtU'inxn-~-lt gi>«s pit-pleasure 10 say that*
the .Vo. d Ktdilfi-Furume )4ju put Iniu iny hoa»e
1 ut .VuvciiiiM-i-htiH iiioi'f ihiii itu*{ my exprcia
tloiiii^ I have hail uo imublM in lH.utl(tg'‘ovvry
Ages from 8 to 17; about 40
p'lri of my lious4- In tho tiildt-nl wraliier, using
ui.ly {ilioei tbix lous ol coal, it U t-nllrely fn »
different patterns.
l.«.a diitt or gas, and thu Uigu amount <it water
it t-N aporati • glvaH n terr Mdt Mod ph*Hsant ii'in
peiTit.iri* It 1* the lu'.'i furjKMM. i hare 4 ver usfd.
All of these goods will be offered
unit 1 think iIm* tH*e( 1 have t«vcr irvi-tv.
) ours iriiiy,
to our retail Frado. at prices Lower
.S I. AlilfDI r,
than any other dealer <«»n buy the
.4gt i.ockw ood Cotton unit.
'
WatiTtlllu,
Ap.'il 7, ia:9.
same (piulity of Suits.
I .Mi shrs. G. sV. rhiilip>
o.
lirntU-nieii — 'I'ln* Nii,.;! Ivuliler
yon
I pMt Inio my Iiuumu Ih-I N’ltv* mbfr h:i« giv^g*prrI fuel satlifEctlon. U I* a puwi'rf.il hwaivr, wry
I »*'-.»niMiilr.il ill i)n* n4i; 4)|
ri-gnJaUM| ami
Tlic .Splendid Loenlioii iind Klrgunre of IliU House, nnd tlie l,il»i'iiil Keule iiiioii ; fri-p from giiM anil diivt. f I'on-hlur It ttaM'rry l»c»|
n
i furnaeu 1 have « vvr hcrn. and chi-vilktUv rsemwliicU il IS emiducteil, i-oinOiiie lo iiMiie it h most A(li'ii(.'tiru .Sloppiuo pincu
ni4*nU it Ut any one wh* He-in-e a liiMt rUes fur.• nacc*.
Vwuri tralv,
for bolh Tniii.ieiil und I’eiinunetil Ouesis.
"
I* C !tf . II lICRFflsL.
ll oflers In Commnrt iid Travelers Special I’.atec, Stipetlor Accoinodolions, mill
fj. .\ I'lilllip.
, Waten-lllp. W...
J ^(»t:sTi.KMKV. 'I'Iji' Kohler Furtiace you put lato
the Free Ubt ol it* Spacious Sample Hooms on Fir-st Floor,
j my iioUAU ioat fall hu« bvi'U U-»Ud iKrongb tlm
wlf>U‘r, and baa glvju t he mn^t p^rfret safli-fHctlun;
WHOLESALE Jb IIETAILCLOTHIEE8.
It. IJ,
lt« wiirkliig paa f>ii>3r stirpifBist the high character
you cbiltnedi^r it. ll U u4 «>nointcaJ
of ni
■ ‘ or
t nl for the
iieu.
.......
“
uv. . . U. . . .produ'’ee,
tufftTs
n* o-rspa tif gas Inio lh4s
lmii>u, gives sit even and pleasant U-mprsature.
und oau bn wiMueged by a womaira* e«.iUy an |im
ordinur) cf oklng rai'g<*. I foianteml Uda furoate
till' Rrtc WitkiM Agr
'js a Yjiuablu acqiiUttnni, wmthy of luiiroDage.
paper; idlud by BaMtiCL L. Uoaruman, sixtuen ■
Viry uely
yt-ars editor ot the
Mpinu P'ariiMT.'* UupurtAN>ON r. Mounrtu
mrnts In every nunib«r,of Field l*ractlc«, Oroiiaril
Aifcui>(a. .fuly. D80.
and Oarilen, The Dairy. MhIiic llorsA's, sheep i
Il’c also liefer ia
Husbandry, Flower Culture, Htory Teller, Homo
Intercets, i te. Alt Farm Market tteporU a epeci,
itUy. Fight page*: nr w ttfpe; gowl paper. Terms.
C. K, SIATIIEIVS,
$1*60 per yi-ar, In advnaee. A local agent wanted Fktfii UrltnonEit,
ju oeeru town. Ki-nd fur a sp«>clmeQ eopy.
A. W. nKltociiEit.
A-E. ADJlU.-<,
Address THE HOME KAuU, Aiioveta, Msinb.

650 Boys’* Suits,

THE NEW AND ELEGANT

ELMWOOD

HO TEL,

Watf^rvillo, naini-,

IS NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

IFc can sliou' everything that
ve ad
adeevtise,
I
and at prices 30
per ce
cent, bdoic any competi
coinpetitor.
tor,

J. PEAVY&BROS.

SE.'W'EV, J*roprirlor.

Siliscrilie for the HOME FARM,

r>

Provisions,

flEV. w. H SI*I-.,\CEU,
.T. n. DAIIIIAII,
U'I'IKK I'tiiu IVM,,
IIK.NKV JL HhlM*,

AVaterville, jTIe.

COACHING AND HACKING.

)

WATEICVILLE B.l.ViD

AH orders for Coaching, IlsHrtng, Traos|>ort r>f
IlXKKM** ku., leftI <«t the Elmwood Hotel,. . . or
. . . . . . at
. . . . . . . . . . e prepare 1. by recent prat^il^i), Ut fornUb Mutlci
F. Pvrcival's Book Bture, will tw promptly aUead- or t elebratlons, Kaoureloiie, Froocsehms, rqllU*
ak gathiu’logs, Ac. Orders i^dressrd to
*
i-d tpHit reasonable rates.
«l. J. FHAV, will bo pruinptly aneuded lo.
U
J. W. WnillTK.

,

MATTHEW'S’ HALL,
'iE:ivii»j:.K«9TJE4EB*r,
Will be let fur Social I'arlies, Lectures, Concerts.
&c., at reasonable rates. Apply to
•
G. li. MAITIIKW.S,
dt tk« Curuur Murkvl

„

I

,

,

For sal* b>

Wutervillb#

JigiN AYKH.
8upt. Duuu Kdee Tirol Co,
.Ykasl Watervilhv

MJ. S. PHILIilf.M a.' to.

WATKIIVII.LK, >I.\INK.

•

1

?Jt^ntcrl)iUe iUSaU... ®ct. 15, 1880.

^ 1 WATEBvTirEMVINoiBANK BUILDERS,
WATERVILLE

MISOELLA isr Y.

Titt’FTFiKft—Rfiuhen Foster, Moses I»yford, C. fJ.
Cornlnli. Frnnklln Smith Orrlck Hiiwcs, Nuth.
Mender, A. N. Orcenwotid.

, A FAMOUS VICTORY.
^Ye Pomorrntir cfliUu'
WfiR fi^urin^ profound
Tho Mainn clc^inn; nnd he tnndo
Hiefif^uree larffennd ronnd.
*' Jtring out tho nMMbofR ! " htioutcd he;
'* I'hie in Afamonn vi^Jlnryl ”

HANSCOM BtOCK,

(.Iwu^tiou Main ami KU\\ Street.)
DKALKIIS IN

After the powder wnn nil >>nrncd,
And aH the nhonting (Itme.
A ninil voter cumc and nnkrd
What nptdln tbc Dcmn. had won.
‘‘ Why. that I cannot tidl.” nnid lie;
*' Ihit ’twfin A famous viot<»ry ! ”

FLOUR,

STANDARD

‘■Yesj htit wlnf Dotir. dirl they elect?
Fur, now the trick is dune.
I’lionc pe^ky (iiwnbncks claim ’em all,'
And Rive u« nary one.-*'
"Why, that I cannot tell.*’ snM he;
"IJut *twa.s a famous victory ! ’*

GROG K HIES.

//I. ?

" What! can’t you name one Domocr.'vt
In nl) tho Htatc of Maine
llleot to tttice ? Then, sir. wliat
In thunder do wc Rain ? ''
"Why. that 1 cannot toll."mid lie;
" But ‘twas a famous victory! "
" Why, then," the rural voter cricil,
'* Wc’rc left out in t he ctdd;
The OrecnbackerH and Itons. take all,
And leaveiiH badly sold!
Thou I nay, uiiHU'r—you hear niel —
blnst such A famous vicUiry! "
— iJtfroit /*o.s/ VVihiine.

& T ANCY

Dcpnslls of one dollar nnd upwards, received
audpulon iuicrcst at commcnceincnt of each
month. .
"
No tax to ho paid on deposits by depositors,
Divitlends mntle In May and November, and
if not witlulrawn arc M(hh d tf) deposits and in
terest is thus coinpoumled twice a.year.
OfTiee In Savings Hank Hnlld np. Hank open
daily from 1) a. in. to 1*2 m. nnd 1-30 1(^4 p. m.
Salurdav Evenings. 4-31) to A-30.
E. H. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Watervillo, Ang. 1.1S78.
^

WORLD-RENOWNED

Crockery, Kartlieii, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro-

SARSAPARILLA.

dng^u and I’roviHioiiB,

CANTERBURY

I <i)rc»i

MIT & COSFECTIOHERY.

SHAKERS’

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, June. 27.1880.

J. FURBISH^
MANUFACTURKS

Doorsy Sash, Blinds, ,I
MOULDINGS,

Conxtnntly on hand Southern Pino Floor Hoarde,
matehed or nqUHre jblnlH fitted for ui'c. (llnaed
WiJidowB to order. HiilUifterp, Ijftfd w^d or
aoft. Newell PoBl0. Mouldings In grfuflvaAXJ>
rlotv, for ootsldennd ln*ldo iiouNe finish, Ulr*
do MouhllngHol any radius.
jS^-Our work Is made by the day and warranted;
and wc are hCiHng At VERY LOW figures.
For work taken nt the Bhops our retail prices
It. IVKI.SOIV,
»Are ns low ns our wUolcsnle, nnd wo ddlvor
at cars at sunic rale.
Has taken the 1‘hilbrick Store, in Merebnnia

Nc’ia Store

Wc woiilil .ay to our Krlcinl. unit tin- I’lilill
Till-;
gem rily that wc iii.ikc no Kxlraontlnary claims o
lloaifli llrtorativo. piip.-r. Try or uni ju'tgi- lor your.-l-lvcs.

R.

ATTENTION!

Window and Door Framefl,

jVeiv Goods,

row, oppii« ilc Walervill; Hank Hloek, which
lins rocently been overiiHuU**!. nml nicely’ fitted
)i[i, where he hus opened n fresh stock of

J. FURBISH.
lIOlDiK OWXKItW,

PATEWTTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

8AVINQS BANK

i
I

l’Afl8EifORR Trains, Leave Wntervllle for
Portlnnd A Boston, via Aiigusin 0-24 r. in»
lO.OS p, ni. fi.lO n.m. MoBMays only.
Via Lewiston 0.24 a. m.
Hclfnst, Dexter & Dnngor,
8.15 )». m. 4.35 n. tn.
For Heifnf-t .V H'lngor, 7.15 n. in. (mxd)
For Skowliegan, 6.20 n. m., mixed—4.35 p. m.
rnlhnnt) Trains each way every night, Sundays
inclmtcil.
FRi irtiiT Thainb for Boston nnd Portlnnd
via Angu''tu 8 30 n. in.
vln'Lovviston t nt ll.lOn. m. C.50 p. m.
For Hnngor 7.15 n. in. 2.00 p. m.
'• Skowhegan,().20 n.m. 3.25 p.m.Snl’y only.
rA.asr.NOKU Tiiatnr are duo from Portland,
Bosh 11. via Augustti 3*15 a. m. 4.36 p. m., 8.42
p. m.. Stuurdays only.
vh\ Lewiston, 4.35 p.m.
8kowhegnn 9.12 a. m. 4.00 p. m, (mxd)
Bangor it East O.lGa.tn, 6.12 (mxd,) 10.00 p. m.
Frfioht Trains, are due from Portland,
Via I.ewDon, 2.40 a. m. 1.40 p. m,
V Augusta, 2.45 p. m.
" Skowhegan, 7.42 a. m. (mondnys only) 4.00
p.m.
" Bangor, 10.50 n. m. 0.12 p. m.
PAYSON TUCICFH, Supt.

HrEDDY,

76 State St. Opposite Kilby, Boston
Seenroa Patrnts In the United States; also In Great
Hrit4ili), Franco nnd other foreign countries. Cop
ies of Ihh claims of any Patent furnished by r«mltting one dollar. Assignments recorded at
I Wn'lilngton. No Agency hi tho United BlnUs
I possesHes sui>orior fncHIlies for obtaining pntentsor
' BBcertalnlug the patentHbilily of Inventluua.
I
R. iI. EDDY, l»oUellor of Patents.
Tf'.HTIMONIAl.H.
' " 1 regard 3Ir. ICcMv an one of the most cnpablo
nnd Miet caafiil prnct'Uioiu rs with whom I have
iind ofllclal lnterconr.<e.
CUAS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.”
o Inventors cannot enTiiloy a person more trust
worthy or more cnpible of 8< curing for them an
early and favorable conBlderailun at the Patent
EDMtJNDBUBKE.InIe Commissioner of Paten
HrtsTON, October 19, 1870.
II. TI. EDDY, Ebq.—Dear felr: you procured
for me, in 1840, niy first patent. S-Hnee then you
h»lve acted for and advifcd me in hundreds of
cases, ami procured many patents, reissues and
extenlions. 1 have ocrnslonaHy employed the
iiesl ugeneies In Nww York, Philadelphia and
Washington, but 1 mII give you almost tho whole
of my business, in ydlir line, and advise otheis to
employ you.
_______
Yours truly,
GKOUGE DUAPKR.
Boston, January I, 1880.
ly.

CIROC lERIlUS,
T. K. Dow.
W. II. Dow
PIKTV ycnrR of fiilthfiil iillcntlon to the mlnutcfl
C'l'Dc/eerj/and Glasu Ware, J’’loitr CARf’ENTERS AND OTHERS,
IhH).
Wulriviilo, .laniiary 1,
D't'O.
PORTLAND AND BOSTON
1 ^ detnllfi In the (iiu)wrii, Sklixtion, and I’kf.Vandervoort’s Flexible Cement
Corn, Fine Feed, <Dc.
FAWATUtN of ItR lugreiUvul-* vntHh* till* iffcul orluSTKAMKRS.
lie hnB idso n woH selected t-toek of
Inul Kiunlly Me'liriiic 1«» the roiil\.1cnce of tho^e
Skvbn Goon Itvi.Ks.—1. Never an ih*(«lrlni{ u pure, safe, «'lVe« ti\T, ami genuine Hloful
swer iiiieslions in ijeneral eniupiiny iliat I’nrlfler, Spring Mnllclnc. AppPtl/.er iiiut Tonic.
A' D
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURB',
have lieen put In (.therK. 2. Nevm' leinl It has been puhlloly hidoritcMl nn'l prenerl.beil by
is a sure cure fur spavlnsi splintj curb, enlious.'
an nriiele yon liavo liorrjwed nnlil yon hnr.flreilit'of the yrentcMt Auierlcaii I'hytilcinns,
Yinihco Xolioiia'i'lic .Snliscrilicr has llic Fxrlnsiee
sprains, sw-elHng.'*, gnlN, mmenosn nnd culargohave perniission In ilo so. ;i. Never at fimong whom Bre Drs. Viilentine Mott. DIxl CroH Ji/ciici/lor llii'S! iii.slriiini'nl.s ill lids vimentsof thp joint) or limbs. It will completely
All llio.n lull.ili'-' .O.rB fn'-li nml new, nnd
remove n bone spavin without blistering or onus-’
tempt lo draw llie ;illenlion ol die coin - ' h;’, nml IT<if. Clcavcliiml Every tlnigglMt farniihir ciiiilv, and lias rl■(•^•iv^’d .sainplc-s of
;mnl (ptalitv. Ami n' Hh n I' experience cl
lug n sore. It Is aleo ns good for mnu as for boait
pnny upon yoni.-ell. -1. Never exhihil ' wUn \lA %Utm-ievvlll hear t«>tlmony to lt« unlvemul S'lnari: and Upiit;!it I’ianos at liis
twentv-two t'J’art In nl.l liim. tlo ]>r«>prieti'r in
nnd Is used full strength, at all times of the year,
aiiecr, er inipalienee, or exoileini nl*w lien '^ excellence, um iiintleil purity, nml never-Liiiing
cnnfiiienl they have been vVell bi uglit,and will
with perfect safety. A cure which wc are knowing
I to f« a person who suffered 15 yenri with hlp-joInt
Thefavoiitc Steamers
an aceident Im|ipeii8. it. Never pass lie -1I HuPresH. It is n \
Im sold Jit low pr.ecs.
lamcaoB nnd was permnnently cured two year.s ago*
(jive
me
a
ciM,
exnminr
my
nnd
Icnr
iwe.in two peisoii-s who are lalkine to- |
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY with Kcndnll’B Spavin Cure, Uemember wo claim
mv prices nml 'CC if It will iinl be for your itr
LKSLIK'S HALL,
it will cure a bone spavin and coinplelely removo
pelhe-r without an apology. 0. Never !
Wi!!.
alternately
I
enve
Franklin
wharf,
Portlei-e^t to deni with me..
Invf'nteil by Tlio'. <’til hi tf mill jirepnred for (ifty
bttnch without blistering.
euterarooni noisily; never fail to rlo-ie 1 years
lainl, at 7 o’clock, P.. M,. nnd Indin wharf the
\Viiii*h lift wmilil itivitu tliosu iiUorost*
H. NELSON.
Ofllcc U. 8. Marshal Western DIst. of Mlchfgafi^
by tin* ('.\NT»:iti;i'r.v sn« i!:i v nF Ml \Ki.in.
Bntton.
nt
6
o’clock
P.
M.,
DAILY,
Mondnys
.34
lliedoor alter yon, and never slam it. I atSii.MvI'tU \ ii.i..\oi. N. II. ^l.')^e wim liave
Knlomnsoo, Apr. 16,1879.
NTniervllle. Feh. G. 16Rf).
l'» sm-. ho.tr, uml luiy.
srors Ai.i, w.viKi! i.i'...\u.s.
xcepted.)
H. J. Kendall/I'inosburgh Fulls^ Vl.—Dear Sir:
7. Never forgil iliat if you are laitidhi ^ falleil to Im-lii'm'iuif'l hv oiln r SiirMipanlla* iinAny
of
inslnnnciit.k Ivon]
Great
ReJuetion
in
I’rico.
..;1 recolvid the two bottles of your spavin core
ennii Htlv «l('r<li<-il to make a single trial of thin
Passengers
by
this
line
are
Tcmlnded
tnnl
they
in a few tilings', yon may lio ruler over jinre nml wlioleiiomc coinp*»uml of Shaker SarHa- nil ugtMil wntihl 1)0 MipcvUnoiis. Kv( ry
by express In .Iniinary ast. I am hup~
Awarded Medal and Dliilomn r.t .^m. Institute secure n comfortuhle night’s rest, nnd nvntd the forw.arded
many.— [Clirisliun Age.
parillit. I Mititlallfin, Y«Th*\v I loek. Mnmlrake, lU.ick
to state that It performed allI yo
your advortlssiMu.siciun, livci*)' intclli^cni
Fair. One can of llil-* Omem will (-top the worst expanae and inconvenience of arriving in Boston py nt
CiihitHh, O.irjref, Imlian lleinp, ami the Merrie-* of
called
for. In three weeks after 1 commcncleak about oliiningy, copeim;-', rUylightH, wliere late nt night.
nnd
am) t!iilii-li iiniii <1 uiili loflint* < f I'otiis- l)ii-incs.‘i in:in kn«)\vs
ed using it. the spavin was entirely removed
i
General Uancoek say.s tlie rehel claims • jJnniper
houses
Join
logrfher.'Hortmr
windows,
gutlcrn,
Incss.
ffliiin mmie h\ t'le S-ielefy, because If.j'i mife, never
Thrnugli’Tick(t« for snlo nt nil the principal a vnlunblo horse restored to nsefulinc
Icaksornnll bmet* In tin rooD, gan or water pipes,
^ ,
At the old sTnnd i f
are a bnghear. Governor Zebnlon Vance filling, iiU'l «<lii|ileij to ail ages nml batli wexes
TJiey have fio Superior,Very
truly
yours,
W. A. F. SloveiD* inba, tanks, boatv, cl^teriiH and any other places stations on the Maine Centra) Bailroad.
JOHN PARKER.
of North Cnrnlina, wlio ailvoealea llan- I It cleaiHi'i till* hltiGil, re 'tiliile'* theSloinm'h nml
reiiuli’nl l(Tbn raadh water tlgljt. ll Ih in the form
'J'licrc i.s llie lii'st of cvi.li-iu'O Hint
piirhies the syntem of Intniurs i.mi InheriiSend for Illustrated circular giving Positive
- ''
^
TiekolH to New York vin tho various
of a thick I•a^lo, ready for use and applied with
cock’.s election, liolds aeontrary opinion. II bowels,
eil «liMea-es, ami |s ol prleeli-ns value in innlitt unliny liave
Bai'road Sound Linen,for sale at very low rates [’root. Price »1. All Druggists have ll for you.
knife.
stIcK
or
trowel.
D
very
elastic.
>inil
lioos
not
In a recent speeeli he declared "the I lug the lienlth of the imnselinhl Imjtiiri' for CoitDr. IL J. Kondull k Co., Proprietors.
MONUMENTS crack or clilp off, used over ^l^ea^s with perfect 1* reigiit taken as usual.
Enoeburg Falls, Termont.
South a-sks no hold and nnlair lliina; wle n ^ IIF.TT'.H SlIAKKUs’ SAIl-^.VI'AUll.l.A. .'‘Old CVerysuccO'»s. jail up with fuH (llrcctlons for use, In cans
J B. COYLE,.111. Gen’l Agent,Portland.
^
TABLETS
when*
JOHN
W.PKIIKINS &CO. (Jcn’l Ag’ts.
nt 2ft. 40 and 60 cents each A-k y«u>r l)urd*
slie uemantlH her riglitl'nl eompensalion
and
It is nn (’.my iimHcv for a stranger, nv
ware or paint supply store for it, or sejol Htamp
.'■IHAKEU \ Il.I,AliK,.N. IL, ,hin.l.lS*0. •
|PortIund, ‘Malice.
in
for lion.es destroyed, farms laid wasp,
HEABSTOJ^ES for circular lo vandurvoorl’a Cement, Paint «,
«t>'*lCncl()so .‘^tainp for Sliuker ^Irnual. 1m It an nnscrnpcrioiw itcaler, or a iiinsically
MAINE STE^SHIP 00.
I’ntty works. Manufacturers of Flexible (’iineni.
and pillaged,-property stolen and slaves
ASSIGNEE’S SALE
ifjnonnt one to rccoiiinuMiil sotm* unconstantly on hand ciiampion Stove ami Iron Ore Furnace CeniMit,
released liy tlie Yankee phiiider.Ms wlio
SKMlO^F.KKI.y hiNK 10
Unowii piano Jo be ((pial or stipcrior to
and made from the also Pure Liniocd Oil Putty.
Of Piioi'KBTy IN Insolvkncv.
lived upon na and tlien rerased as liouaNH
IF
YORK.
For
Sale
hv
S i iniHM* and ri'.\l.l.\N
tin* (’hicki-i in:;.
ty. And if is time dial die wliole Nordi
STA'It; OF MArS'E.
.MVHHl.K
• ^
I’ianos arc rcconmiciulv;'! aiiM .^oUI a8teameri Eleanora and Franconia KXMNEDEC, SH,
sliouUl under.-land lids.” The Nordi
*‘T1IK IiKS:r. ” while it woiihl !)C liilViLub""***
r
Tf'llL
until
fuTlboT
notice,run
rs
docB lindeiBland it, as Giiural Man. oek
WoTr' orDesignsniul wotK
persunnt to an order of the Hun. Judge of tho
1\2;{
■\YatervHb', Blaine.
Allows:
cnlt lo ascerijlin who niaiU; llani, tht
Court of Insolvency, wllliln, nnd fur said County
'Uperi'»r tit'I ly-hi'p 111 the Slate and at prices
and Governor Vance will realize l elore
Kennebec, and In nccordaiicc with the prtivis*
parlies who.-c n.aim s ilicy hear, never I to suit the tinier.
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portlnnd, every MON* of
sLrEe^Agency
they are many weeks older.—[Portl.inil
luns of the act of said Sthte, Untitled, “ An Act
STEVENS
TOZIEU.
havin’;!; nnnle any riam»s.
D.W nml THUBSDAY.at 6 I*. M.,nn(l leave rolnllng to the lii-oivcnt Laws of Miilne,” aimrovTies.s.
THIS INCOMCAIJ.MtLi: XT riHENT H rlrlmr
linyin^Mlirci-l IVjiiii tl.e eon'.pany, llie
For the New England Crape and Lace l’ier38 East Biver,Npw York,every MONDAY ed Fub. 21, 1H7H, A. D-, as smtMided by act of said
Cit.MUj.sW. S'PKVKr.s
C. 0. To/.in:
^ in Hmu* uml Mii-rlf I'rmlnnng Mslfriids than
nd THUllSDAY nl 4 V. M.
stale, approved Marcli .3rd, lrj79, A. I>.
Tliere is not a preeiin t in tliis v.astsi i- ail othiT foniiJ* of .Mull « r M'-dlfliu*. whih* ffee snJjstM'iber can soil h)wer than sonic ol
Befinishing Company.
Wo shiill Pell at Public .Vuetlun, at tl»e I.aw Oflloc
rhese.Steamers are fitted up with fine ncA IVw Scltol.irs wanted i
tion wliero a Democrat cannot cast Ids from tin* ohj'vl'otis urged tigaloKl mull Ii*im»ri< the inferior g:r.i»les of I’ianos lmv(; beet]
Old Urnpe I.ncet*. llt'rnanl judI Grenadines, how- commodations for pa-sengers. making lhis|a of WHItuiu T. llalnes, in West Waterville, In said
.•ter Holh-d or Lidetl, renal'lied, warranted enual very convenient nud comfortable route for County, 00 8aturdtiy, November 20, I8b0, A. D.,
liallol and have it eonnted as east, no Kor dimeull dlgrstlon, Sic-k llendsche, Coimutnp- .sold in this vieinitj'. Ollier lower priced .
PERSPECTIVE
to new. Ne wU n-e greatly Impi'ovwl. Satlsiacnt 10 A. M., the lolluwing property, viz:
matter what die predominance of die op lion, Emaciation, Mental and I’byslcal exhnn>-tion, I’ianos t\ill i)e lurnished to enspniiers
lion piiiininteo . Wlilie Lact-sbiindsomely cleans- travelers between New York and Maine. l)urHomestead of Jusoplr Hlulsdell, situated lu
•
Olt
ingthe summer montlis these stenmors will Weft Wjdervillo V'lllagw.
fd at loaest pi -e?.
posite parly. lie can proelaiin Ids polii- Ncrvou8nc?s, Want of rihmp. lllci'nilivt* M't'ak- at as low priee.s ns by any* oilier tleakr.
toiicii
'"uryard
II*tven
on
the
passage
to
nn<l
Hluisdeil Hluck, near depot, in West Waterville
Pidiins
wifi
he
sold
(tN
low
an
ieal opinions, even if lie is one among ness of Fenmles, E.xhauHtlfm «>f Nursing MotlmrH,
Steiun I'eallier Beil Renovatingfruu Now York. Passage, including State village.
diousands, wltliout fenr and witlioni of the ■'Aged, nml of Delicate f’lilldroii, M.Vl/f and kept in tnne iUie year wititoni eliaree,
Coiifnrlh Store, near Gouldlng Bro’s Block, In
lionin. 'i'J; meals extra. Goods destined be
Featiter
Hrds.
Ihllow^
and
Curled
Hairs
cleans
i;,
8. W. BATES, Plucnlx Hloek.
pioscriptiiin on aecount of Ids opinions. HITTERS are tliopnrei.t, bet*!, and most eeonoml- hnl no I’iaiio is recommended at less
ed l»v sU'ani. 'i'fce only way tliat n»nthHand worni*< yond Porllai.t’ or New York forwarded to des West WiilervHIc village.
Uue undivieed half of house on Water Stret.,
can be de'tn*yett. It iMii'>‘olntJ‘ly ttnsafe to use beds tination at onco. For further jnfo'rmation npThere arc fomleon states, and localities ral medicine ever coinpoumled. Sold every win re. price limn :^200.00.
in West Waterville village,owned with 11. H. Pen*
and piliows aVier slckin ^s or death.
plV f> V
r
- 5n some others, where llcjuiblieans have
0. 11 (’AUPKNTHit.
m y, of Helgraile.
•HKNRY FOX, Ganeral Agent. Portland.
Due \Vt)Ol House and lot. in West Wnlcrvlllc
Fitters
not tliis privilege. Tliis is one reason
.•^TE.VM DYE IloU.^E
.1. F. AMFS, Ag’t, Pier 38, F.. R., New York village, iie.Tr lioufc of John II. Hacoii.
Waterville, April 22. ISM).
wliy I am a llepnlilieaii.—[U. .S. Grant.
AND FANCY DYKING ES V AHIslSHMENT
S.vNFoitD’a Liteh iNTioonATonS
One lot of land situated on southerly side of
'ri(>kcts and State rooms can also be obtained
Cook road, in said M'eft Waterville; containing
nt 22 Exchange Street.
Witter St. Augti-la, Me. Eslnblished 1807.
Jis a StauJ.ard Family Remedy for
lOnc-Cft and kJiown as tlie '* Orolianl I.ot.”
'J'o make nice liisiadt, sift two teaspoonBUOIC
LORO’S,
Lot of l.uml near Andrew .1. Libby School
MILE BARBIER & CO.
{diseases of thb Liver, Stomach
fnls ol cream Inrlar and one ol saleia'.ns
IloUfC, in West Waleiville; containing seven
Awiirtled li»l premium at Maine Stale Fair 187 0
Successors to \V. ll. Ruck & Co.,
Janil Bowels.—It is P'arely^^
tlinamh tlie sieve willi llonr, (twii-i- it
nercH.
! An> kinilrt of Dfe.'S (loods in pieoos or made in
I.ot of lunVl simntc d In P'Rlrlield, in County ot
you 1160 a eourse sieve,) dieii add one
A/ ific Ms C. 'Jis 'Ji. Crossiiiffy
1 to gjirmenlH. HH.hons, Fringe**, Packs, Velvets
g Vegetable. It never
Soiiierst t, Htate of MainU; containing 40 acres,
^ Slipper-, K itl-, Feat lie) s, etc., dyed or cleansed and
lanall tablcspooiiful wliiie sugar, a iiuis
Main St., WATnnviia.K.
known
a.** “Cliont Pliic)’,
-Debilitates—It is
liiilhlie*! eimai to new. Also Gents, gunneiits tl) ed
Aho, Btimll lot and lioa*e nnd stable, located ut
tavd spoonlul salt, and nd.v tliorougldy K
*
Dcalurs'iu
eleansetl. n palretl nnd prested ready to wear,
Falrlieltl (’e)itre, In said FiiirtieM, and known ns
JCathaitic ami
and qniik with one idnt of thin ereain ;
t jvrpvts tvtnl l.aee Curtains cletvn-ed. Velvt t trimtho “ Hrot-ks Place.
inlngs of sleiglts dyed and restored to their primlmould rather stiff, and ent out and hake
{Tonic.
One Muck lot, siluuted in said West WirtervUlc.
, Jlf*’ L' n'
[liicor^jrated Aug. 0,
. live color without any ripping. Goods received
Four Pews in Free Htipilst (Miui’cli, West Water.
CHANGE OE TIME.
(jiiiek.
I .■•.a .............4
Q..r.«) #«► .«lr.
vine.
N'uintiers 41, 1, l.>Hndia.
ciilar price ii.-t. Agents wsnted In rverv town.
^■t
c.-.s .''l I lU’l,
.Also nott*.** ntnl Executions and Ledger Accounts,
AND AI.!. KINDS OF
'
KNAUFF HKOTnEU8.
7ICO Trains liacU IVay Daily.
uniounth’g
in ati to some $J,LU0 00.
,
Agent.- for Waterville itnU vicinity.
TTio above property being * f the Estate of Jo*
i
sepli Bbditdeil, insolvent Debtor.
ON
AND
AFTER
TUKSD
AY..lUNrPl.
ISsO.
Meaning to sell and convey all the Interest in
Vherc unv l»o ftuiml >«t j>H time* n full‘■uppl’ \
SUCCESSOR TO
TmiiiR will run n** follows, connecting nl West the above tli'ferlbed property, \\hlcb pus-ed to us
TtvI-A-IlSrE.
' J
ciiuiGE family GRDCEIME^.
Waterville with Maine Central K.R.:
as
Asflgtiees of t!)e e-late of said Hlaisdell.
miSSES SMITH & BROWN,
.^ALrita, BI ASS.
1-'K.\MKS
of the Es*
.STILL CONTINUES TIIK IIUSINKSS OK
Wnrrni.tr.l Pl'RE 'WHITE LKAD.—Well For BOSTON, FOitTLAKD AND ANGOB WILIJJA.M T. HAINKS, )> Assignees
FGIL-W-itl.DINGS
llulter. Chec.se.
v^e..
tale of .losr pi) HlalsUm*wii tlironglumt New England ns the AVIIIT
Leave
Ol' KVidtV DKSOlillTION
IIENKY
J.GOULDING.
)dell,
in
Insolvency.
DresS' and Cloak Making,
Teas. Coflce.s, Sij;;ar.s, Spices,
..s'-,
hST. ITNKSr ni.d BEST.
North Anson
R.10 a.m.
1 3(. P.M
I' t KNISIIK.I), I’l.ANKD, SIZKD, CL:1'
selected with reference to purity, nnd
Ll'LM) Pll’l'.. )if Jiny s xe or thicknesy,
Anson and Madison, 8.20
1 r>2
IN iiANscoM nuifn;.
AND .MA1!KI';D 'J'O
SPECIAL NOTICE.
which we will Hell nt tlie
LEAD TAPE, 0-8 in. wide, on reels for Cur Ncrridgewock,
8.44
2 80
She Im# ju.Ht returnr*! from the cltv with fhf
tain .Sticks.
^
I’l.ACK,
Arrive
Lowest j\fnrktt JlateSf
LiitfAt Siyli‘8 uiiil Kiu$hlini>« i»r
ini'l
LE
VD
RIUHDX.
from
2
1-2
to
8
inches
wide,
West Waterville,.
0.15
TIuib I'liahling any imiclical w'lirkinan
3 06
to wliieh Hhe luvItoH thu ...‘leiititui of ciiRtoincrR,
^yMIAVE on hand a good assortment of
on reels for Hui'dorK.
^
lo readily |iut die samo logelliur w illiniil
From BOSTON, PORTLANI)
BANGOR
iiohiU nnd' Trimminr/s furnishid if
CASH PAID FOR
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
.lillicnliy.
Leave
ly39
IJoDuments and Tablets,
quuiUy.
<Zf simf. f'Vmrf/r.s' 'nwdcrair.,
I'-Sfi**! Oh''e-e nml all kinds of Cotmtry |
Utt
We.«it Wnterville'
4.06 r.»i.
10 S 0am worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
i'roduco.
-IJzo, nil Outside it Inside Finish.
CAURli: It. .SMITH.
Norridgowock,
4
35
11 15
would invite the attention of the public.
ilaufcom liluck, Juiictiun of Main A Kbit SU,
X-^Gcodi* <lclivered at all parts of the villag
Madiaon nnd Anson, 4.69
11 32
Alt work void by us i« delivered nnd set in
WATKRVlLLi:, M.MNK.
Iren of charge.
2
Arrive
*
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
North Anson,
.O.lOp. ti.
12 OG
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
COAL, of nil sizes, constHiiily on
f * V'
ished GRANIIE MONUMENTS AND TAB
-A. M. DIj N
-STAIR RAIL*-'. I’O.ST.S
STAGJS CONNECTIONS.
liiinil mill (leliveieil in any port of the
LE rs, samples of which can bo seen at ov.r
IVITU
DAI.U.STKUS, TURNS &c.i
Marble \\ orks.
At Norridgewock, from North Anson.
.'illiiirc in qnnntilies ilesiri’d.
J. GihJvLlLIlOJT,
PRICES to suit the times.
•
In all kinds of wood.
*
15LACKS^^1 rirs COAL, by the Skowhegan.
STEVENS &: TOZIKR.
At Noiridgewock, from West Wgterville lor
bn^hel
nr
ciir
load.
DO
11
AND
WINDO.V
FKAMK.S,
Mercer,
May 1, 1879.
48 Waterville Marble Work.
BOOKBINDF.E, PAPER RULER
At
Madison
for
Sawyer’s
Mills.
(Starks.)
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
MOULDINGS, laiAt’KKTS,
AND RLANK HOOK MANCKACTUICER.
At North Anxon, for Bolon, ninghnni. New
'TIu-S prepmed for stoves or (onr feel lonjr.
PATENT
oppoi^luj Tost OlTlcc,
AUUUSTAi MAINE.
And evi i'Mliing in llie
Portland. Kingfieid, Jerusalem, Dead River and GRAVES'
iMF’RSVtO
*T
*
5
Manufacturing Hlniik Hooks to order axpeclutty.
Will enntriiet to supply ORIiKN Flag Staff
Jj 1V e
Any pattern of Uiillng ueeurulvly eopieil. .SuitEouse Furnishing Line,
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Invigoratoj’S WOOD in lul.s de.siied, at lowest cash
^tahthll IHnding gnaianteed.
Eiigrio tugs, De.
Inclmling
W.M. AYER, Ticket Agent.
votlonul, and other v.ittiuble works ilone la elalm.
^
Jins
been
nseilj
pii(e-=.
rate Klyli-M. lo toiit lim tmot f istiihous la-te. Law DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
in my prncticej
■ ml Mu-ic Hooks, Miigti/.ine<4,
, honml ^l^olIg
1‘RKSSKD HAY and STRAW hy
FOR BQ8TO:iSr!
Iways on hand or fiirnUlied at ^lH)rl notice.
ttml neat. Did Hooks ami .Mbums in.uR* an good
^ ^aiul by tlio puljlic,J I lie bale. Inn nr c'lr loud. Luo-e Hay
us new, and thus prcHervi d.
The
nmlirsi^iie*l
hiive
luken
tlic
Store
I-r.MHKi:,
liOAUDS,
’’lor more tlmn 86 years,5 n|i|dn ll nn short noliee.
«Li>'sVny work rent to iny mldross. or to Mr. Dl.MICNSiON
Sfw^fher Af'rangement /
SIIlXi^IsKS, J..VT11S. <’LAPCameron, will receive pioinpt aitenli«>ii. ami i
Four Uoors North of Teniple-St
’witli unpreccjenteil re8iilt8.5
NICK OAr SYRAW for fillirip
iru**! that iiiy friends n HI ree the propriety of send
REDIil&TON & KIMBALL,
IMCKKi'S
GPPD81TK MATTHEWS' UDUNEIl MARKET
ikig Ute their j >bG Imiuiro prices at anv rate.
SEIRD FOR CIRCULAR.^ bod*.
THE STEAMER
Waterville, Me.
At the lnwe^t Maik<t Rule. AH lumber loaded
And have purcliapvd a large HtocI; o f
* I
A.M.UCNHAU.
s t w anfoid m
I.IMK. HAIR, and CALCINED
on ears willioiil extra ehargi*. when deulrefl.
I I-hn|iIoting only expealema-tl workman In every
t A!tT DRtXtaiOT WILL TOLL VPV ITS REPOTATIO^. J PLASTKlf
! department tlie company can guaiunlee KUtlshicWill^nn from tho Kennebec to Boston, regu
$5,000 For a Better Eeraedy
j llonNewnik, Rom’an, nnd Pnrfland CE larly
ns follows, until further notice.
I Parties, oontemidu ling building. ulH find It to
PBIOE 35 CENTS.
MENT,
hy
the
pound
nr
ea-k.
Leaving
Gardiner
every
Mhnday
nnd
Thurs
I their advantage to get onr prleea belore jmrehusAdapted to the Spring Trade, comprUlug all u
ing. Figures given on all work, when desired.
he MlylfM III (he Market, which they uffer aa low
A"en; tor Portlnnd Stone Ware Co’s day, nnd 3 o'clock, Richmond at 4, and Bath
at 6 r. M.
he lutu svdaiiee lit goods will admit.
I
O. a. S-MITIl, Mana;»cr.
DRAIN PIPE and EIRE BRICKS
Fa|ik—From Augusta, Hnllowslt nnd Gar
1 April 1,
all ^ize.s on hainl, al.-o TILE for drain- dln»T, to Ro.sfon,..................................................$2.00
N. R.—Wo have also bought a U.ANKRichmond to Boston,........................................ $1.73
inn land,
KUPT S rot'K OK OOODS kopl ov r
W'AHKAMT TllKIll
“
“
$1.60
Ca-h paid for WOOL and IVOOL B:‘h
Irom btsl yoar, wbloli we otTei*
HealSf ftO Cents.
SKINS,
also
for
Green
&
Dry
Wood.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
AT EXTUISMEliJr LOW PliWES.
Orders left at .Jidin A. Vijjiie's Gro- Will leave Augusta nt 12 M. Hnllowell at 1.4
eery slore, or Paine & Hanson’s Hnrd- I* M.. connecting with tho above boat nt Gar
We Imve secured a rtr.*t cla«is workman nnd ore
diner.
now prepiired lu make all kinds of Sleu's Huulx A
waro store, will receive prompt alienFor further particularsenquire<rr W, J. Tuck,
Slioei*, I'eggcrd or .'-ewvd. .
lion.
Augusta; H. r'liller J: Son, Hnllnwel]; Blanch
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
Repairintj ncalln and promptly executed.
ard
Si Reed. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, RxhThat
is
now
so
extensively
worn
on
(Page's Block, 3 Doora North of WUHnmslIouso.^
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
REHIOIES IN THE WORLD FOR
ir tr.e c ire of uougfns, Colds, Asthina
Thanking the ptiblic for puxt favors, we cordially
mond; G. C. Groonlenf, Bath.
THE CURE OF
pvU’.es
Influent, HAlSTseness, Bifficult
InvlU* them to call uud exaiuluo our goods at our
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Gardiner, April, IBnB.
(hn46.
New Store.
Breathing, and all AflBCtibn'sof
G.S. FLOOD.
TO WEAR AS LQBO AS THE HEIAL,
the Throat, Bronchial TaV^i
Which was Introduced by them, and by which
.
Waterville, Maine.
ana Lungs, leading to
theai >ve amount Im been eaved to pereAts antrnally. Tills Black Tip wilt aavc still
COJSrStJ
MPTIO'N'
_____, os besides being worn on the coarser
AND NEW STORE.
I bax leave to pnbllah a few of Ihe names of
grades It Is worn on Hae and conily shoos
where the Metal Tip on account of Its looks
those who have used this Balsam: llon*J<G
ffluMoii A Jobber,
would notbe used.
All iroi'k ('lit. liCmle and
Blaine, ex-Speiker House, of RoprenenlotivesThey all have our Trade blark A. N* T. Co.
Washington, D,0.; ev-Qov, A,P.Morrill; rlon,Plaitcring,
Brick
nnd
Stone
work
done
in
n
Manufseturer and Uvpuirur of
^ stampM on front of Ttp.
Triiained, in the host ]>Qssihh‘
Slvery oSlMstion of the
workmnullke manner.
.T..I.Evelith,ex-Mayorof Augusta; Rev. George
Parents should A8& FOR SHOES with this
W. (Jiiimhy, proprietor of Gospel Banner; Rov.
FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
WkUowashlng, Whilcnimj & Coloring C. K. I'enney; Rev. William A.Drew; Rev Ije^BEAUTIFUL BLACK TIP
nuinncr.
oh them when purchasing for their chlldrea
U'OUK.
succiulty, pUo Btalas removed from Ceilings, coe Sandeison, Walervlllc} C«)h)nel Stanley,laoltuUnff
Order
de box
‘
&l I'aine k Hanson’s, Residence, Un.. i’ro^ldonl iil’the Granite National Bank; Dcscob
—ALSO—
oil Street.
S
E. A. Nason; Deacon Watson F. Ilallelt, i**"®*^
(Jet Mnjor lUtmlyU “ Life of Unrfitld'*
idont of Freedman’s Dank, and thousands or
NOW ilEADY :
others.
_
(live, ds (t Call.
A WUL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES i
Ilavimt fitted up a Ithioksmlth Hhop.
OTIiEJ LIFE OF
KrumUev. H. P. TORSEY, D. D L. L. D.,
1 am prepuied to do all kinds of
*’ It does not dry up a cough, and leave the cause
President Maine Wesleyan Semliuiry ond r**
CIAIIKIAVK
behind* ot U tlte cue with most preparations, but
mule GoUege. Kent's Hill, Me.
Ajin
Dr. F. W. KiNBMAN.Dcar Sir.—For five years
loosens it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation,
TUo Tow-Hoy, lUo Scholar, the CillzenPllOI'UIETOR.
the students under inv care have used Adaio^on s
Wood
W
o
I
k
,
thus retnoving the cause of complaint.’*
Stihiicr,
lh«
Slalotiman.
Kxteudeded reports of the ten day«’ meetings nt
Common St., opposite Town Hall. Silver Street, B. C. Balsam and hnVe, I think, fouud It second
IK) HOT 1I£ DSCEIVKD by ariides beorNortlilleld lu N. Y. W1 l.VKSS, Dili and I6lh Sent.
Hy MAJOR J, M. ITUNDA'.
opposite Oeu. Jewell's. Formerljr Berry’s and
to ii« other remody for throat and lang iroublM.
I Both papers Aeiit, po-t paid, for ten oentf* orlfi .\t sliort notice and In the BEST possible roauner.
laf aifnilar aanvw. De sure you get
llersey’s Boarding Houses.
His personal friend, recently bis guest at Mentor,
Beware ol w’orthless Imitatione. See that ne
CAUU1AOK8, SLEIGHS & WHEELS
oopb's < f each. iH)^t*paid. fur a dollar. JOHN
aud
with
every
f
loUity
given
him
by
Gen.
Garfield
DIL Wl$TAB*S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
Made lu Order.
DoUliAL k UO., 7 Frankfort 8t.. Now York.
Transient Boarding at Alinlcraic Rates. nan e of F. W, Kinsman it blown In the glws
and
kli
most
iniiinute
/iHendi,
for
compiling
thu
'
G£M8
0PF0£XBY.~A
beautiful
new*
elght.pnge
of
tho Buttle.
All kinds of IIEPAIUING done promptly.
with Um signature of ** I. BUTTS * oo the wrapper.
most rttulahlf nud riufAcnHc life. " Major Bund) 's
pat vr Weekly, cuiitainlne' choice st-levtious froiu
Fo eale by ait
Umbrellas and Parasols mended.
Life of (i«u. UtU’Ucld,” >>ays tUu A. Y. ('uarwefeint
BO CeoU and Ml^K) a Bottle,
oelebrated an'tltora. Otdy 7A cents a year. HU
.1
" Is the beet one that has yet uppoared,
oo|)l<*s sent as samplus for ten cents.—SAHBATll 4[d'’Shop mut Templc st., Waterville.
Pupaitd by SETH W. FOWLS & SONS, Boa.
■‘4
■
I and
will
unduubtodly
bo
the
best
that
Will
be
pubUK.VIUNG. Weekly,—-Coiitahiliig a Hermoo, 8. H.
Sold by dniggUls and dealers geaeraU)^
Itibcd." Price, paDcr, 50 cts.; cloth, $1.00.
Leaaoa,««a UeBglvus mstu*r, ftOc* a year Samples
Affonta Wantotf
;
A.
S.B.\UNIC8
ACH).,
Publishers.
Phase
Call
and
Price
sur
free.
A ivioriui edUlna
•ui&inn of
oi 4A
^
X*leterlat
'•
_____________
111
N. Y
»r 051
WA.NXE.D
Ksnmkukc Gou«TY.--lnProbnte(h)Urt,held at
Geaoral
Agents,.......................
Portland,
Me.
orras
lias engaged the building owned by 0. K. Math*
To take subscilpUons for tlie
Augusta, on (he foprth Momlay of Sept., 1880. ews,onw Temple 8t.. opposite..............
. the Waterville Hsk
__
_ ______________________
rooL».
l. GETCIIELL, Administrator on the Ks- •ry where
lerehe
may be round to
t attend to any orders
he'may
BETOIUS
I’UltCHABlNQ
KLSEWHEBK.
ros
aaswiri
mwaase
of
Ammiem
missnr
goris
f***
Tba siibiorib.r bnviiig rurmed r busline,,
TO RENT.
In Ills llneofbbtlness.
• tnto of •
bViMii vMsfeda 04toil, h| Ui# MOM aa(biir«
oaiineotiuii with L. Ueine, Esq.of WRibliiKtun,
W.
M.
PIJKIIVTOBI,
JONES R. KLDEN, late of Waterville. •
the latest and best American publication, of th
GAIUUAOE AND SIGN PAINITNO
To one or two amall tamlllet, the fine Dwelling
I’Hieiit Alloriiev, eml lete UeRil Uxeniiiier U. S.
highest order, with original uoDtrlbutloiis from the in said oouuty, deoensed, huvirg presented
A SPECIALTY.
I’steiit UIHce. in prepared to obtain pateiita on Houho ou Sllver.St,, Uteljr the residence ol Daniel Corner of Uniu aoAChuroh St., oppoaita Dap,,must celebrated writers In every oouutry. Edited thini account of administration for allnw*
T’vo Crsal Ifviks la Oae VU. i HUItintty tUustrst««t.
„.
July 4(h, 18T0.
tr.3
Invettioiis ot all kliiJi, trade mark* and deslgiui. Moor Ksq. Apply lo
■ A IhrlUlnf Uwk liHlrctl .. ,
by A. Ta Morsa, Jr., and Henry Cabot l.odge, gvn* lowanoe
WbaTWATEUVlULE.
17tf.
Waterville. l&o.
49
JOHN WARE
gosiUh
*noklsias
..
_____
ertUos
_
Havlna the benefit of Mr. Deane's Ion. expertleuieu of the highest culture, nud whose imuiutains DOalmllsrpmum >*—lari*niea<Mei<eri^«w
OnPKUKU,
That
notice
thereof
be
given
three
■Jlriesi#
arv aluiM suflluieiit guaranty of the value of tite
I
ience
in
tlie
pat.
lit
office,
he
can
aiva
an
aliii.al
powtrfsl DstlAnol snd sofUl study elase *nKW
weeks
successively
prior
to
ihe
fourlh
Monday
TO
REN
r.
Ubviiw.
Cabin.*"—AMfea
“If tbi* book &m't ■»«»•'•2
cerlatu opinion t, |u the pateiitabiitty of an iniMfS
FOR
SALE.
FOR
RENT,
thsQ we, have
au«uh»i\ •*•»»
the jew.*™
ai^rtr«a
Always bright, readable and Inatruetive; cos ot Oct. neat, in the Mail, h newspaper priiHed
--- w HuaiK^vn
**
(M
rentlon, the fee Ibr which is ttl. This with the
mopolUsn la Utorature, progressive lu scleurc, uO' in Waterville, (iiat ail persons interested may
THU Homestead of the late Nathaniel Mayo,
IN R. B. DVSN BLOCK.
Two OfBcci, over the stord occupied by Mr. B
iidraiitage
of
pecaniial
iiileroourse
with
oiler's,
aocurlan 4d rHlglou, and ludependeiit in politics. attend at a Court nf Probate then to beholdeo
on Chaplin 8t., corner of tioonle. The house eonNe
sou,
In
Merchants
Row,
and
a
Hall
In
th^
third
Six Stores, 1 Basement Market, 2 Large Rooms ives him nnukualfacilillee for conducting tit story, all of which have rcoeotly been repaired talas eight rooms, alUn good repair. The lot le iVMka/reed.’'—Jtk. A.
price 60 oeiKsa number; $V00 a year. A eoni* at Augusts, and show cause if any, why the
for IJght kfaDufkrturaug, 15 Ofiloea.
utlnets. Inventors please call, or addrees.
plete agunts outfit eeni on roeelpt of Bl.M. A amine should nut be ailowetl4 rode on CUapilu-et, eud $ rout on Tloontc-et.
BoomltiK Sookforth* OampalC"..
and refitted, are otfored for rent. Apply to
AlTTteatcd by SUHun, Ilcht4>d with Ooi, Btlh•pecluinA oopy eent te euy address fur 15 cents.
8, W. BAT KB,
Price
im ‘
36 $1,500. Inquire
of L. P. MAYO, or MRg. rwTtiMT i»i>i<nr»»k«. IM ■wpiMlm wii* •*
J, W. PHlLOBlCK.
H.K. BAKER, Judge
Rooms and water Ctoiers for aoeommodiiPon of
A. H. ha UlfB8 k OO*. I*ubUsbers,
WtlorvUlo, Aug. 26, ISaO.
lltf
50
MAFUOAUKT MAYO, at the sold bouseCivi Kuglceer & Land Survayce.
W.
H.
TUUIU-eOH
* CO, *ru»wler etr*.!,
tsBunU.
41
R.
B.
DUNN.
Alteit-OllABUEii H)iW|NS,UegUtor. 17
lU k 113 WUUatu hi.I Now York.

Staple Rr'V Goods,

PIANO-FORTES

GENUINE SHAKER MEDICINE,

Neiu Music Rooms,

W.MLIIVIIJ.H

Marblo

Works

ISO KQUilI.lv

PAINE and HANSON,

UN FERMENTED

Mcc h a n ica IDra'iviug
OLD AND RELIABLE.

K.MALT AND HOPS^

mim

Afiss Cat'iie B. Siiiiih,

Somerset Rail Road

1

FRAMING CO..

Groceries, Provisions, Plonr
i Meal.

Mills at Faii-feld,

COUNTRY PKODUCPi

S.ALEf^ LEAD COMPANY

WOOD & COAL

Large Jobs a Specialty.

NEW STORE
NEW 600DS.

Boots & Shoes

£ . . .$

, |D||

STAR of the EAST

$5,000,000.

The American Shoe Tip Co.

JSL. F Collins & Co,

A.S.T.CO.

LACK

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

CHILDREN’S SHOES

NICE NEW STOCK,

Hodsdon <Sr Loud

MASOltfa

TONliC

THOMAS SMART,

WILLIAM A. OARR,

^^''^nTariably Tures Loss of
‘
Appetite, Flatulency,

THROAT, LUNGS IND CHEST,
CONSUMPTION.

FRICKS LOW!

dia', Nausea,

Carriage »»'l Blacksmith Shop.

Mooij Hv At NorffieM.

Bilious_ ,' AX. pepsia,
Ato
Gen. JAMES A. GARFIELD, ...ssaadim-X.^^

AMERICAN BOARDINfi HOUSES,
n. W. SIMONDS,

ious Colic, It is

a specific for Nervous^

and Bilious Headache,^

BITTERS I

JOHN W. PERKINS & C0„

R. T. BEAZLEY,

INTERNATIOHAL review,

To Inventors.

E

Meat IKEarhet'

Meal and Groceries

FOOL’S ERRAND,

THE INVISIBLE EMPIRE.

mStpfiBSB'fgSSE

g

